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Filter 193-188. The two candidates
were battling it out for a seat in
Wayne's second ward.

In Wayne's fourth ward, Patty,
Wieiand outdistanced Gary Van
Meter 276-206. Both candidates
were seeking to fill the seat va
cated by Limy Johnson, who ran for
Wayne's mayoral seat.

In the run- for Wayne's mayor,
80b Carhart outdistanced johnson
997-702. While Johnson won the
first ward 194-188, Carhart won
the second, third and fourth wards
260-131, 274-165 and 275-212,
respectively. Both candidates were
seeking to fill the position vacated
by Wayne Marsh, who is stepping
down after several years as
Wayne's mayor.

In all Wayne County races, all
candidates ran unopposed and
were re-elected on the first ballot.
Such is the case in the campaign
for three positions on the Wayne
Board of Education as three candi
dates were running for the posi
tions.

AFTER MAKING A STOP AT THE BOOTH, ~ilyne's Lu EII
Ingsol'l casts her ballot as Pat Prather stands In line wait
Ing to cast her vote.

WAYNE . With6,3v4 regis
t~ants for the Wayne County ballot
Tuesday, 3,296 actually cast bal·
lots, according to information from
the Wayne County Clerk's office.
The 3,296 ballots represented 52
percent of ~he regi~tered elec·
torale. .

Poor weather conditions con
tributed to the less·than-expected
turnout but those who made it to
the polls impressed county officials.

In races in Wayne County, one
of the closest was for the Winside
School Board where four candj~

dates were vying for three posi.
tions. Elected to the board were
Douglas Deck, who collected 316
votes; Brian Hoffman, who finished
with 298 v6tes and Richard
Behmer, who gathered support
from 289 voters. Ken Kollath lost
his bid for the board, finishing
fourth with 274 votes.

WAnING WAS-EOMMON-at-some-locatlcJns.Tuesdll)'oHere;
LY!lette Abler and Jim Maly stand In line to vote.

Carhart" Prather" Wieland
aU winners for spots on
the Wayne "City (olUru:H

IN THE CLOSEST race of the
evening, Pat Prather edged out in
cumbent co.uncilwoman Carolyn

)

votes).

County voters also approved re
ta'lning the bill 2,205.926.

AMENDMENT Number One,
the amendment to classify agricul
tural land into a different valuation
category, received 60 percent of
the vote to amend the constitution
to 40 percent opposed. In Wayne
County, the amendment passed
1,727-1,171-

Amendment Number Two, the
amendment to create an appellate
court, passed with 68 percent for
and 32 percent against. In Wayne
County, the amendl)1ent passed
1,796-923.

Amendment Number Three,
the amendment to use 'local
sources for economic dev,~lop~

ment, passed with 61 percent for
and 39 percent opposed. In Wayne
County, the amendment passed
1,689.1,094.

Amendment Number Four, the
effort to create a coordinating
commission for higher education,
passed with 57 percent for and 43
percent against. In Wayne County,
the measure passed 1,484.1,074.

IN RACES FOR OTHER

See RACE, page 3Ao

IN STATEWIDE ISSUES, Petition
404, the amendment for a
statewide video lottery was de·
feated 67 percent to 33 percent.
A similar tone was held in Wayne
County with 1,375 votes cast for
the measure and 1,695 votes
against.

Petition Measure 405 was
handily defeated statewide as 68.
percent of the electorate voted
against it and 32 percent voted fOr
It. In Wayne County, the proposed
amendment for a 2 percent
spending lid on local and state
governments was defeated 2,444+
772.

Measure 406, the effort to r~i

peal LB; 1059, the school refinance!
measure, was put down statewide~

53 percent to 47 percent. Wayn'1

1,567, but statewide Exon wa~ de
clared the winner of the election as.
he collected 69. percent of the
vote to Daub's 31 percent.

. For Wayne County, Republican
incumbent U.s. Rep. Doug Bereuter
defeated Democ,atic challenger
Larry Hall 2,397-725. In the .first
district, Bereuter was declared the
winner early Tuesday night but no
percentage results were available.

nent, Bruce Curry, garnered 541
votes.

Running unopposed on the IN DIXON County Township
Dixon County ticket were Jeff races within The Wayne Herald
Taylor for County Clerk, Weldon Co coverage area, Republican Tom D.
Schwarten for County Treasurer, Anderson and Republican lloyd
Leland Miner for County Attorney, Roeber were running for chairman
and Jack Conrad for County Asses· 6f Logan Township. Anderson de·
sor. feated Roeber by a vote of 75 to

For Dixon County Superinten- 45. Republican Willard Bartels ran
dent, Lyle Froseth received 40 unopposed for Lagan Township
write-in votes and -John Werner re- treasurer, and a write-in vote for
ceived 22 write-ins. clerk resulted in Tom Anderson re-

Republican Russell Fleury ran ceiving three votes and Marvin
unopposed for Dixon County Su- Rewinkel receiving six votes.
pervisor in District 1 and Republican In Wakefield Towhship, a write
Jerry Schroeder was unopposed in in vote for chairman resulted in
District 5. In District 3, Republican Troxl Miner receiving 25 votes, Lyle
Harold Von Minden defeated Ekberg with nine votes and Harold

ON THE DIXON County ticket, Democrat Tom Kneift 'r. (175 votes Johnson with six votes. A write-in
Republican 'ackie King was sue· to 128), while in District 7, vote for clerk resulted in bndall
{essful in her bid for Clerk of the Democrat David Krusemark beat Barge receiving 29 votes and
District Court. King received 1,788 Republican Donald Mackling (171 Randy Jensen receiving six votes.
votes. Her opponent was Democrat votes to 144). Democrat Willis Kahl ran
Patricia Sullivan who received 877 Running ... unopposelt for two unopposed for Wakefield Township
votes. ____. _seats.imthe.Dixoo.CountyNoxious - --treasulij!r.

IntheDTxoh-Colinty SFieriff's Wee~ontrol Authority board Running unopposed in Spring-
ra"",Republican-Dean Ghase-re-'were DavidR: Wilt!:"orn ('-;940-
ceived 2,114 votes while his oppo· votes) and Vern Jones (1,673 $eeVOTERS, page 3lA

By laVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

Although neither Kay Orr nor
Ben Nelson were claiming victory
or admitting defeat as of early
Wednesday morning in the race for
governor of Nebraska, Dixon
County voters showed their sup
port for retaining Orr as the Re
publican governor by casting 1,341
votes in-her favor.

Predic~ions of a close race rang
true in Dixon County as well as
throughout much of the state,

'however, as voters in Dixon County
cast'1,272 ballots for Democratic
opponent Ben Nelson.

EVElYN DOESCHER WORKS ON tabulating the results of the winners throughout Wayne
County Tuesday night at the Wayne County Courthouse. Doescher, along with the rest
of the people working on figuring the ballots were busy iIlfitii abolllt 11 p.m.

Dixon Co.uqtyresults

. Voters cast their support for Orr

THE i"POELECTION
Nelson, .Orr in tight race

IN THE BID for the U.S. Senate
seat, Republican challenger Hal
Daub managed a slim lead over
Exon in Wayne County 1,618.

- By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

With 1890 of 1892 precincts
reporting statewide, Demall(atic
challenger Ben Nelson held a
4,781 .advantage over incumbent

-Gov'--Kay Orr in the race for the
state's top office.

The Nelson-Maxine Maul ticket
collected 286,608 votes to Orr·
Maddux's 281,827' votes
statewide. In Wayne County Orr·
Maddux outdistanced Nelson-Moul
1,898.1,243. In third, with 740
votes, was write-in candidat~ Mort
Sullivan, who received two votes in
Wayne County.

With the race between Nelson
and Orr too {lose to call, there
may have to be a recount, ac
cording to Wayne. County Clerk
Gretta Morris. Although Nelson
held a 50.4 percent advantage to
Orr's 49.5 percent, a winner cannot
be declared unless there is a clear
1 percent difference between the
candidates. ..

Weather

\Vets program
WINSIDE - Students in the

Winside Schools will be,hon
oring Veterans Day today
(Thursday) at 2:45 p.m. in
the muJti-purposlLroom at
the Winside school.

The program is ope" and
free to the public.

Auto accident
WAYNE - At 8 a.m. Tues

day the Wayne County Sher
iff's office responded to a
two car accident 4 1{2 miles
east of Wayne on Highway
35.

Reports said the accident
'occurred when a 1988 Ford
driven by Gregory A. Chris
tensen, Pender, lost control
and crossed the centerline
into the path of a 1986 Ford
driven by Matthew R. Nelson,
5idney.

According to Wayne
County 5heriff LeRoy Janssen,
the accident occurred as a
result of poor road conditions
brought-on_by_·the_winter_ -
storm which hit the area
Tuesday.

Reports said Nelson suf
fered a nose cut and a possi
ble neck Injury in the acci
dent and was transported to
Providence Medical Center in
Wayne.

Talent sought
ALLEN - The Future

Homemakers of America
___(fHA) chapter at Allen High

5chool is seeking participants
for _._ 'Community Show-of
Talent' scheduled to take
place on 5aturday, Nov. 24.

The event is being held as
a fund raiser for the commu
nity's centennial celebration
next summer.

Persons interested in tak
ing part In the talent show
are asked to contact Carla
Stapleton (FHA president) or
Kathy Boswell (FHA advisor)
before Nov. 20 with a brief
description of their act.

Both serious talent and-
-- humorous-presentations will--
_be _;caccepted, - .and- .aets-C

should -be-limited to five .
minutes or less. .

Road alert
CONCORD - The Ne

braska Department of Roads
wishes to alert the public of a
change in the signing at the
west end of Concord at the
junction of 5-26B and state
link L-26D.There will be a
stop sign installed at this
junction for the south bound

_traffic entering Concord.
This change becomes ef

fective tomorrow (Friday).

Ubrory dosed
WAYNE - The Wayne City

Library will close at 6 p.m.
today (Thursday) in order for
it to hold the Santa Claus
and Christmas Tree German
Christmas Customs in Amer
ica program.

For more information
about the program, contact
Kathleen Tooker at 375
3135.

AtaGlanee
Croft fair

WAYNE - The Wayne
County Women, of- Today
cratt fair is scheduled for
.Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m.' at the Wayne City
'Auditorium. .

Proceeds from the craft
fair will. be donated to Kin
ship,ToysforTots and United
Way.

Annual supper
WAYNE - Everyone has an

opportunity to share an
_evening.V\(ith. residents .. of. the

- '-Wayne Care Centre tOOlght
(Thursday) when they hold
their annual soup and pie

--supper, starting at 6 p.m.
The Care Centre will serve

home made chicken noodle
soup, chili, pie, plus a relish
tray and milk or coffee. Cost
for the event is $2.50 re
gardless of age.

Goldenrod Hills gears up for area Toys for Tots program
AREA _. Christmas is approxi- and, Cedar. County received rium. Also an adoption tree is being funds or collecting new toys for the Applications filled out by par-

mately seven weeks away,. but Christmas gifts· through. the Toys planned iii Laurel at the Laurel program. ents who wish to receive gifts
Goldenrod Hills Community Action for Tots program. The total, number Senior Center. through the Toys for Tots progral)'l
Agency and surrounding communi- receiving gifts through the Toys for There will be a.date announced A WAYNE STATE College' must be submitted to the Golden-
ties are getting the jump on holi- Tots'last year Jothe 12 county area. later when individuals can bring scholarship for the hign school that rod Hills office by Nov. 15. For
day gift-giving by announcing its whiCh Goldenrod Hills serves was their gifts for Toys for Tots to space does the most for the Toys for Tots more intormation 9n the Toys for

~~_~-,--/'i'-lIlt\-~~~~4nlM-+--+---:rJjl'}'S-,Dfo;u,,-Tuo;ut:s.s-,,alCctuivlIJiDtie:es,-.for.-l9-9()~1,~04. provided-by--the-State NatIonal program wlil also. be presented lots program, call 375-49600'
E.achy'ear. Goldenrod... HiII.sspon- , Bank and Trust. A date for parents again thig year" Wilson said .. Last . S:9G-305Idle3n'"rod H',lls'rece',ves client

'This year, weare hoping to' to pick up the' toys will be year's winner was a Noifolk High
sors. the Toys .lor Iots program reach 2,000 children,' she said. announced later, Wilsonsaid. 5chool student. referrals from their qwn files, from
during the hqlidayseason. Through the department of ~ocial service,
the program, mary local.and.area ONE. EVENT TIED. in ~ith Toys A contest' between school sin The toys should have a $5 value area churches and other agencies•

. neeqyfaniilies are provided with for Tots is the Adopt a Child pro- the Goldenrod Hills district has also or more. The. qeadline for the con- Tlie Toys for Te>ts program was
toys for Christmas gifts;. . gram. An adoption tree will be in been included as a means to sup- test toy collection is Dec. 3. After first promoted by Goldenrod Hills in-

._'_:A1v.enaWilson
r

filmily--service----place,at thisyear'sfantasy,forest in - -p1ying-newgifts, or funds·to buy the collection. a determination will 1980. This is the fourth· year that
:. l:oordlnator with Goldenrod Hills, Wayne, schedl,lIed "after Thanks- new toys for the children. Last year be' made on which school wins the Wayne has .participatecl, in the
. sald247l:h1l~ren in Wayne, Dixon giving at thll Wayne City Audlte>- thesdloolswere involved in raising scholarship. Adopt-A-Chlld program.



!Florence Ma..

Card shower
for 80th year

A card shower is planned for
Florence Mau of Wayne in honor
of her 80th birthday on Friday,
Nov. 16.

Cards and letters will reach her
if addressed to Florence Mau, 409
Dearborn, Apt. 38, Wayne, Neb.,
68787.

Mrs. Mau was a teacher in
Wayne County rural schools for
many years.

Her children are Don Mau of
Norfolk, Ronald and Janice Mau of
Wayne; . and Harold and .Janice,
Loberg of Carroll. There are eight
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Winside students
make honor roll

THE NEWLYWEDS will be
making their home in Bancroft
where the bridegroom is em
ployed by Larsen Transfer of Ban·
croft.

NOVAKS are at home in Allen
and are planning a delayed wed·
ding trip in lanuary.

Students named
to honor roll at
A1len-Righ-School

A ReCEPTION followed in the
church parlors with Larry and
Shirley Lanser and Matt and Lois
Stapleton, all of Allen, serving as
hosts and hostesses.

.Serving cake were Shirley- Lanser
and Judy Novak of South Sioux
City., Lois Stapleton poured and
Joanne Rahn, the bride's personal
attendant, served punch.

Gift table attendants were Sh·
eryl Pieri of Macy and Mary Jean
Jones of AI.!en, and assisting with
decorations were Doris Furness,
Rowena Ellis and Mary Jean lones.

Assisting in the kitchen were Ian
Uldrich, Jackie Mitchell, Nancy Ellis,
Mary Magnuson, Sheila Schroeder,
Rowena Ellis and Doris. Furness.

A square dance was held that
evening in the' Laurel city auaito·
rium with members of the Town
Twirlers Square Dance Club assist
ing as hosts. Caller was Jerry Junek.

and' Kerry Bennett, ''8ill, ,Rebecc'a
and Jonatha~ Austin, Calvin and
Ann Novak, Earl and Marilyn Novak,
Randall and Judy Novak and Lorene
Wittler.

Mr. iill1lldl Mn. Jeff !Lanen .,.,;'
which was baked and decorated by Tiedtke and Janelle Fleer, all of
Elaine Neiman of Wayne. Wayne.

Pam Kai of Norfolk poured and
Kim Bleckwehl of Ida Grove, Iowa
served punch.

Assisting with serving were Babs
Middleton, Mary Ann Oetken,
Elaine and Harry Neiman, Nicki

FLOWER girls were grand·
daughters Jennifer, Kathryn and
Alison Van Cleave of Woodland
Parl<, Colo., and ring bearer was
Matthew Van Cleave of Woodland
Park.

Guests we-re ushered into the
church by the bridegroom's broth
ers, Calvin Novak of California City,
Calif. and Earl Novak of Lincoln.
Lighting ca,ndles was Kurt Bennett
of Lake Villa, III.

Approximately 200 guests at
tended the ceremony and were
registered by Lorene Wittler of
Wayne, sister of the bridegroom.

The family blessing during the
ceremony was given by Bob, Bruna,
Jennifer, Matthew, Kathryn and
Alison Van Cleave, Kurt, Sharon

with 'lad aM pink ;~tin. SfW tare
ried' a cascade of pink, iVory and
mauve flowers and wore ~ floral
spray hairpiece.

Her matron of honor and at
tendant wore two-piece raspberrY
knit dresses in street length. 'The
matron of honor carried a fan with
a floral arrangement.

The men in the wedding party
were attired in dark business suits.

Corsages and boutonnieres
were of pink roses.

A RECEPTION and wedding
dance were held in the National
Guard Armory following the cere·
mony. Hosts were Diane and Jim
larsen of Bancroft.

Musk was furnished by Mr.
Tunes of South Sioux City. The ar·
mory was decorated with a can
delabra, table candles, streamers
and balloons.

Cheryl Bowers and Chris Jager
of Wayne cut and served the cake

THE BRIDE'S attendant wore 'a
tea.length gown of royal plue saJin
with a lace bodke, puffed sleeves
and ·V·back featuring a basqlle
waistline with satin bows and a
back peplum creating a bustle ef·
feet.

She carried a nosegay of bur
gundy roses, white mini carnations
and 'baby's breath with white
streamers. /

The bridegroom's attendant
wore a gray tuxedo with a white
shirt and royal blue cummerbund
and tie. His boutonniere featured a
burgundy rose and baby's breath.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. francis wore a-burgundy knit
dre" adorned with a floral silk
scarf. The bridegroom's mother
chose a polyester print dress of
lavender, blue and gray. Both wore
a burgundy rose corsage. with
baby's breath.

The grandmothers, Fern Svend·
sen of Lyons and Marie Larsen of
Bancroft, wore white mini carna
tions with royal.blue trim.

Pinning flowers was Deana Fran
cis of Norfolk.

Card shower requgstgcl
-, A card shower has been requested. for Lloyd and Edna (Sur~an)

Larsen of Norfolk, who wilt celebrate their golden-wedding"al1nlver.
sary on Sunday, Nov. 11. The couple's address is 824 Benjamin Ave.,
Norfolk, Neb., 68701. ,

Larsens were married Nov. 11, 1940 in Albion. They will be honored
on their anniversary with a family dinner and gathering.

Hosting the event will be their children and families, including,le.
Roy, leanne and Dane Kruger of Nprfolk, Darren Kruger of Reno,
Nev., and Garland, Peg, Jennifer and ~rad Larsen of Carroll, Iowa.

ESCORTING the bride to the
altar were her daughte~ Sharon
Bennett of Lake Villa, III., and son
Bob Van Cleave of Woodland Park,
Colo. They also served as atten
dants for their mother.

Matron of honor was the bride's
granddaughter, Rebecca Van
Cleave Austin of Great Lakes, III.
Randall Novak of South Sioux City
served as best man for his brother.

The bride wore a light mauve
and pink tea·length dress trimmed

Van C~eave=Novak exchange
vows inA~~,§n vye.gding rites

SERVING AS honor attendants
for the couple were Lori Edwards
of Wayne, sister of the bride, and
Alvin Br.owning of lyons.

Flower girl and ring bearer were
Lindsey Edwards and Quintin
Larsen, and lighting candles was
lennifer Edwards of Wayne.

Wedding music Included 'The
Wedding Song" and "The Lord's
Prayer," sung by Mick Vogt of
Madison. Organist was lane
O'Leary of Wayne.

THE BRIDE was escorted to the
altar by her father and appeared in
a white satin gown with Alencon
lace and illusion which created a
Victorian necldine decorated with
pea~1 droplets in front and back.

A sweetheart neckline sepa·
rated the Victorian neckline by
sheer illusion and flowed to a fitted
bodice and basque waistline. luli·
ette sleeves with lace cutouts and
bow accents at the crest of the
sleeves graced the bodice and
graduated to fitted satin sleeves
with bridal points at the wrists.

The white satin skirt flowed
from the waistline into a semi·
cathedral train. A satin bow graced
the center back and Alencon lace

The First lutheran Church in
Allen was the setting for a 3
o'c~ocl( ceremony Nov. 4 uniting in
marriage Wanda Van Cleave and
Darrel Novak.

Decorations included altar flow·
ers in the couple's chosen colors of

'-pink, ivory and mauve.
The Rev. Duane Marburger offi·

ciated at the service, and music in·
c1uded "Song for Christian Wed·
dings ft and "~ Coul,~ Never Promise
You,' sung by Vicky Hingst and
Gloryann Koester, ftTwo Candles, ft
sung by Vicky Hingst, and
"Wedding Prayer," sung by Glo·
ryann Koester. They were accom·
panied by Shelly Malcom.

Vicky Hingst was organist for the
prelude and processional.

Page One. ~__- .........-
New Book. at the Wayne Public Ubrary

NEW BOOKS . ADULT
_' (OctobeL1990) ~

loan Anderson, 'The Single
Mother's Book: A Practical Guide"
to Managing Your Children, .Ca
reer, Home, Finances and Every
thing Else'; lean M. Auel, 'The
Plains of Passage'; Will Baker,
'Track of the. Giant'; Christopher
Casell, 'The Illustrated Book of
Basic. Boa~ing'; Susan Taylor
Chehak, 'Harmony'; Mark
Childress, 'Tender'; G.ale E.
Christianson,. 'Fox at the Wood's
Edge: A' Biography ·of Loren
Eiseley'; lackie Collins,'Lady Boss';

""""'-n=-='-+-......iIy--Courter. . 'flower'S iFt the
-Blood'; Robert Daley, 'A~aint Cold"
Fear'; .. 'Decoratl~e Machine
StitChIng'; Sharon Dlugasch,
'Foldi(1g Table Napkins'; '1'orces of
Nature';

Dick'Francis, 'Longshot';Steve
Freisen, 'A Modest Mennonite
Home~The Story of the ~.n9·Hans

Herr House. .an Early Colonial

!Free ChiJIlJ'dll Womellll'sMBlllIusfl:II'Ue$
WAYNE· A monthly meeting of the Free Church Women's Min·

istries was held Nov. 5 anhe church with Marci Kudrna as hostess.
6ail Gray introduced the business for the evening, including plans

for an evening meal and program on Dec. 3. Those attending are
asked to bring a gift offering to go toward the mission work of Patsy
Altors in Africa. A calendar was begun for the new year's activities
and hostesses.

New officers were elected and include Gail Gray, chairman;
Marge Kudrna, vice chairman; Peggy Johnson, secretary; Verna
Kardell, treasurer; and Diane Mayberger, white cross.

The evening involved work for the mission field, including pack-
aging sewing kits and rolling bandages. '

The women wlll serve a soup and pie supper for members of the
congregation on Nov. 18. The Jan. 7 meeting will be hosted by
Verna Kardell.

Be. meets In November
',WAYNE - BC Club met. Nov. 2 at Wayne Care Centre with Alma
Slllittger,ber as. hostess. Attending were five members and one
guest, Dorothy Hudson. Roll call was answered with something in-
teresting: "
"<Esther-Heinemann conducted tliemeeting and Mary lea Lage
reported on the last meeting. New officers for 1991 are Margaret

,KQrn. president, and Mary Lea Lage, secretary·treasurer.
: Pitch furnished entertainment with Marie-Soden receiving high
,and Esther Heineman.n low. .

, The next meeting will be a Christmas luncheon on Dec. 8 at
, 11 :45 a.m;at the'81ack Kniglit. " "

:Acme has sack luncheon, Joke day
. : ..WAYNE - Acme Club held its annual paper sack luncheon and

, joke day on Nov. 5 in the home of Margaret Storm with 12 memo
: bers attending.
, :,.. lessieHamerwill,be theNov. 19 hostess at 2 p.m.

:Altona LWML plans Christmas luncheon
, ,'ALTONA. The Lutheran Women's Missionary Le~g,u~(LWML) of
o FirsrTrinityluthe'fan Churen,' Altona;'wfll meet for a Christmas lun·

theon on Dec. 6 with Pearl and Deb Young meyer as hostesses.
,SerVing on the kitchen committee are Berniece SpHttgerber, Dar·

lene Frevert and lane Janssen, and members of the entertainment
, committee are Clara Heinemann and Leona Daum. There will be a

$'3 gift exchange'--
LWML members met Nov. 1 with the Rev. Ricky Bertels leading

the: Bible study, entitled 'Pastor and People, Building the Kingdom
Together.' Guests were lucille Toepel and Dorothy Radloff.

An invitation was recei,ved by the Grace lutheran Evening Circle
to attend their guest day on Dec. 11. Darlene Frevert and Pearl
Youngmeyer reported on the Fall Rally held at Immanuel Lutheran
in Wakefield.

Election of officers resulted in Esther Stark, vice president, and
Berniece Splittgerber, treasurer. Ella Reinhardt was honored with
the'birthday song and Bernice Damme was hostess.

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met A potluck supper preceded the
Nov. 5 and discussed plans for a meeting with 26 attending. Special
family Thanksgiving potluck supper guests were Nebraska State Aerie
on Saturday, Nov. 17 at 7 p.m. President Mel Swanda and wife EI·
Those attending are a$ked to bring lie of Omaha.
one meat dish and one other dish. Larry and Fern Test attended a
Members also were reminded to workshop in Hastings on Oct. 27·
b'ring items for the Wayne Food 28. DeAnn and Bob Behlers,
Pantry. Mardella and Tony Olson, Barb and

Babs Middleton also reminded Byron Heier and Fern and Larry
the' auxiliary of the bake sale on Test attended the district meeting
Satti-rday, Nov. lOin Wayne city in ,Columbus on Nov. 4.
auditorium. Members are asked to Doris Gilliland thanked memo
bri,qg two baked items or a dona· bers who attended a merchandise
tian. Persons with q~estions should party held in October,
contact Mrs. Middleton at 375· Ian Gamble and Nori Woehler
2$70 after 5:30 p.m. won the meeting attendance

" ' awards, along with Ellie Swanda of
",,'SEVENTEEN members andtwo~Omaha. _.

g~ests attended the November .. The .next meetingof theauxil
meeting: c6nd'(,cteCl'by ViceI'res;· lary will be Nov. 19 with Florence
dentEleimor Carter. Wagner and Sheryl Doring serving.

,:Slx attend Logan Homemakers-
: " WAYNE - The Logan Homemakers Club met Nov. 1 with lean
, Penlerick. Six members attended and answered roll call with how to
: ,store bulbs and the care of outdoor plants for the winter.
: Alma Weiershauser had two readings, entitled 'Halloween' and
: 'Thankful Hearts.' Pitch furnished entertainment with prizes going
, toAlta,M"yer<lnd Ph)dHsNolte:
." ,The club will meet for a Christmas party on Dec. 6 at 6:30p.m.
.; at the 81ack Knight. The next regular meeting is scheduled Ian. 3
• with Eleanora Rauss.

Eagles 'Auxiliary schedules
family Thanksgiv.ing supper

~PE:A:KIMC,O.--»B6'LB-·
f--B~C!ft~_ealU~ .. .~ Wayne Presb~/lerian Ghurch setting

WtJr'd--Community-Day-'observert---·._- ~ '.. .-- . ~'. I .... . •

~~1~~~~~~~;~;~~;~~i~i?:Y5~asp~~:~~:dfr~:' ;e:~~e~:: JorEran~is-~La~[se~o ,_wed,d I(Ig~~ceIeIJIOJJ)L~~
. '!he annual ecumeni~al event is sponsored tly Churcli.-Wonien . .' I "

'Unl~ed, of Wayne. This year's theme, 'Women for lustice,' was de- Carol Francis, daughter of Mr. cameos,imd peafls ,decorated the
veloped by five Christian women from Arizona. ,and Mrs: Verlin Francis of Wayne, skirt.
-'-.,P[Qyldlng_special musicwascf,leather-Thompson,a Wayne State" andleff,larseni.sonof Mr;-and-Mrs.' 'T-hebride carried'-acascade Qf'
College student, accompimied by Pat Thompson. Larry Larsen of Bancroft, ex- White roses, whit.e mini carnations,

Redeemer Lutheran Church of Wayne will host the next Church changed marriage vows on Oct. 27 , stephanotis and white streamers.
Women United event. in the Wayne Presbyterian Church. The bridegroom was attired in a

The Rev. John Mitchell offici- white' tailcoat and wore a bur
ated at the 6:30 p.m. service. A ,gundy rpse and stephanotis bou·
candelabra with white camations tonniere.
and greenery, window candles and
white pew bows decorated the
church.

Guests were registered by
Christina Frands and laime
Munderloh, both of Nortolk, and
ushered into the church by Robert
Browning of Lyons and Dan Larsen
of Bancroft, brother of the bride·
groom.
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Photography: .'" Crill

the opportunity to learn a broad
range of art skills on the Wayne
State campus, according to Ray
Replogle, associate professor of art
at Wayne State.

He says Wayne State is contin
uing to reach out to its service re
gion with special programs that are
designed to enhance high school
students' appreciation for art.

Sheffield said he expects to see
less fall tillage this year as farmers
delay tillage In the hope energy
costs moderate before spring. And
those farmers not yet practicing
reduced tillage may want to-'recon
sider this technique to save fuel
next year, he _said-.

KAREN NELSON

workshops such as plaster/baH?on
sculptures, maskmaking, printm1!k
ing, speed screen printing, jewelry,
graphic design, mural painting,
black light painting, silkscreen
printing, the computer (CAD sys
tem), pinhole camera and callig
raphy.

This conference is designed to
give students from several states

I,,,., ,-

TEACHER:

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
THIRD GRADE

First row, from left: Christy Mitchell, lindsay Woehler, Kristin
Hochstein, Sergio Johnson and Mark Morrison, Middle row:.
Emma Raasch, Tonya Schwanke, Adam Hillman, Bobby McCue,
Billie Davie, Ashley Walton and PritamDal,a1. lBackrow: Scot
Saul, Kerry Lallgemeler, John Eilers, Brlttney Frevert, Tyler
Bayless, Caitlin Blaser and fam Paynter'_~_..L

WAYNE - Wayne State College
will host its annual High School Art
Conference Thursday, Nov. 15, on
the ,College campus.

ApprOXimately 238 students
representing 33 high schools from
throughout Nebraska, Iowa, and
South Oal<ota will be in attendance.

After registration and orienta
tion, students will engage in various

Check presentation
MEMBERS Of THE ILIllTHEMN IRIlUliTHIERHOOD present lil check to DelTinl$ and (andl
Schllnes. The $chDlnes Oost their home In a fire over the lLabor DillY weekend. \PIctured!
presenting tilCl! check to Dennis $cMines lilre ILlntherilln Brotherhood members lLes Young.
meyer (fiilr i<l!ft) iilD'JdI 1L0ren $tuthCl!lt. So fillr, the Schihle$ have received <ill great deal of
Itommlnnlty support to i/il$$I!t them Ulrolnwh the ordei/ilO.

CHECK
WAYNE FIRST

WAKEFIELD MAYOR Merlin E.
Olson was unopposed in his bid for
re-election. Terry Baker also was
unopposed as council member in
Ward I. and Terry Trube was unop
posed as council member in Ward
II.

In the race for three seats on
the Wakefield Board of Education,
results Wednesda-y morhlng
showed that winners were James
Stout with 393 votes, Nancy Schulz
with 389 votes and Jim Clark with
365 votes.

Others running for the Wake
field Board of Education were Larry
Clay (336), Marcia Kratke (296)
and Richard Puis (265).

Running unopposed 'lor three
seats on the Allen Board of Educa
tion were Dale jackson (346), Barry
Martinson (361) and Stanly C.
McAfee (349).

Also running unopposed for four
at-large positions on the Educa·
tional Service Unit One board of
directors were Marvin Borg, Brian L.
Newton, Ian Rohan and Keith G.
Pfeifly.

(continued from fIllage ]11.)

bank Township were Chairman
Darrell Magnuson, Clerk Terry Borg
and Treasurer Wayne A. Jones, and
running unopposed in Concord
Township were Chairman Paul
Borg, Clerk Verdel Erwin and Trea
surer Ernest Knoell.

Middle >East situation hurting farmers

,Ngl ''''1- news is-_~-ild:-ol'l-t:~~~~~g~-:~~~t'e,
LINCOLN· The hike in crude oil transportation industry as well,' he time when farmers are facing lower them use aeration without adding

prices since ti:le Iraqi invasion of said. 'The higher prices would be potential income because of the' he.at.
Kuwait will add several cents per reflected all through the general 1990 Farm Bill, Sheffield note!!. _

--bushel--to the,cos~-of bringing in . economyL _ - The bill "Wilf:<iut ll-n"illion iri farm ----·M"any ofthl!hybrjd~-Inusen~w
-- - this year's harvest, aO"niveiSityor- Sheffield's calculations don't in·' payments over five years. dry down fast in the field, and WIth

Nebraska·Lincoln Extension farm c1ude higher prices for fertilizers 'Auuming we' have normal the large' equipment in use on
- management specialist s_aid. and pesticides, all of which are weather in 1991 and succeeding many farms now, they can ,bring in

_ heaVily dependent on petroleum. years, and exports don't Increase, the crop quickly when its ready,'
-~, Le.' Sheffiel~. said most o! .the These prices can be expected to we're looking at continued down· he continued.'

co.'t Increase Will be due to higher rise before the next growing sea- ward price pressure,' he said.
prices for fuel used to harvest, dry son if the crisis continues he said. 'We're looking at a real cost/price
and haul grain this fall. Other en·, ' . . th t fi '
e,.gy.dependent production activi- I asked all the de.alers ,f the.y squeeze ,n e nex ve years.

fo rd t t f f rt I In the near term at least, farm
'ties, such as planting, fertilization, ~ere rwa. ~on rac ,ng or :' 1- ers', options for reducing' energy
cultivation and most irrigation, were Iz~r o~r pestlcl~es. fair 1,991, he use are Iim'ited.
carried out before the invasion, sa,d. Th,ey all .sald ~o because
Sheffield said. th.ey can t c~nf"m prices or sup- 'Some farmers have delayed

plies from the" wholesalers.' harvest beyond normal dates to
'Based on a telephone survey of The higher prices come at a cut drying costs: he said. 'This lets

five farm supply firms in mid·Octo
ber, farmers are paying much more
for motor fuels and propane than
they were a few months ago, un
less they had large enough on
farm storage tanks to carry them
through harvest," he said. ~Few do,
so the buik of farmer,··are paying
these increased costs.n

The survey showed that the av
erage price for No. 1 diesel fuel in
creased 77.2 percent from mid·july
to mid-October, from 66 cents 'to
$1.17 per gallon. Propane prices
rme 78.6 percent from 44 cents to
79 cents a gallon, he said.

The Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources specialist said in
creases in energy costs for haryest
related activities may amount to
nearly $6.80 per acre or 5 cents a
bushel, based on corn yields of 135
bushels per acre.

If current prices continue
through the 1991 crop season, the
energy cost increases for a 135
bushel corn qop would,amount to
nearly $26 per acre or 19 cents per
bushel, Sheffield said. But those
figures are based on crude oil
prices that have fluctuated be
tween about $30 to more than
$40 per 42-gallon barrel since the
Guif crisis began, He noted that
some analysts have predicted
curde prices of more than $80 per
barrel jf war breaks out and Gulf oil
fields are badly damaged.

"That would really be a disaster
to the farm economy, and the

treasurer Frank Marsh with 65 per
cent of the vote to Marsh's 35
percent. In Wayne County, Rockey
toppled Marsh 1,707-1,198.

a spectacular slide show of histori
cal instruments, famous players,
and unusual curiosities, narrated by
Hickman.

As an option, a virtuoso trom
bone/baritone soloist joins the
program in performances of music
by Verdi, Pryor, Zimmerman, and
others. Duets for cornet and trom
bone will also be performed.

"The Golden Age of Brass' is a
unique program designed to
recreate the popular 19th century
concert in the park. Audiences of
all ages will be fascinated by the
music, photos" and lecture, ac
cording to Hickman's promoters.

Tickets, which are $5 for adults
and $3 for high school age or
younger, may be purchased in per
son in the Business Office located
on the first floor of the Hahn Ad
ministration Building at Wayne
State, or by sending a check and
self-addressed stamped envelope
to: Black I'< Gold Tickets, Wayne
State College, Wayne Neb. 68787.

David Hickman

This special limited supply offer is avaUable ONLY cit State National Bank
& Trust Company incWayne· under the following rules: ..
1. ChamberBucks mustbe pu:rChascild in $100 cash amounts only,
2. $105 in Chamber Bucks i$ the limitperperson.
3,~Ho~(ljlYJ\1JlgicCash must beusedby March 31,1991,
4. You must personally make the purchase at eitherofour locations.

S-T-R-E-T-C-H your holiday cash!
The State National Bank & Trust Co.
will help by giving

$105 in Chamber Bucks
for'$lOO cash
to'area residents starting November 19,
1990!For each $100 in cash you will
receive $105 in Chamber Bucks

c,redeemableatcanycmemberbusiness
of the Wayne Area Chamber,
ofeomme:rl:e... ._- -

'HOLIDAY ,MAGIC-

Race--------

WAYNE - David Hickman, one of
the world's finest trumpet soloists,
will bring his lecture, recital, and
slide show presentation 'The
Golden Age of Brass' to Wayne
State College Monday, Nov. 12.

The program, which is part of
Wayne State's Black I'< Gold Series,
will be held at 8 p.m. in Ramsey
Theatre, located in the Peterson
Fine Arts Building.

Hickman has performed with
nearly 300 orchestras and has
recorded over a dozen albums. As
a scholar, Hickman is a Regents'
Professor of Music at Arizona State
University. He has published over
40 articles and editions for trum
pet.

Hickman's unique artistry and
knowledge unfolds in the informa
tive and entertaining program on
the 19th century entitled 'The
Golden Age of Brass.' Virtuoso so
los by Tchaikovsky, Rossini, Arban,
Bellstedt, Hartmann, Clarke, and
others are performed with piano
accompaniment and are set amidst

statewide constitutional offices, the
closest was for the attorney
general's position. Winning the
vote was Republican Don Stenberg IN SOME LOCAL RACES in
with 53 percent of the ballot to Wayne County, three campaigns
Democrat Gene_ Crump's 47 per, for positions on the Lower Elkhorn
cent. In Wayne County, Stenberg __ ",atLJral ResQllrc~s District existed.
defeated Crump'l ,835~1,06.5:""" - In sub-district four, Melvin

In the bid for secretary of state, Meierhenry defeated Garry A. An-
Republican incumbent Allen Beer- ders.s>n 1,637-951. In sub-district

five, Lowell Sch roeder collected
mann collected 59 percent of the 1,665 votes to Randy M. Oertwich's
vote to Democratic challenger 564 voteS. For the position at-
Nancy Hansen's 41 percent. In large, Charles L. Myers outd'lS-
Wayne County, Beermann outdis- tanced August Bud Kiug 1,560-
tanced Hilnsen 1,865-1,178.__ 985. '

In the race for state audio In one race in Cedar County for
tor, Democrat john Breslow col- the Laurel-Concord School District
lected 66 percent of the vote to No. 54, four candidates were run
Republican incumbent Ray A.C. ning f6r three positions. Leading
johnson's 34 percent. In this race, the pack was KeithSerg with 498
however, johnson collected more votes; in second was Brent Co John-
votes in Wayne County than, Bres· son with 478 votes and in third was
low with a 1,581.1,284 margin. Tim Gubbels with 445 votes. Dou-

Democratic challenger Dawn glas Krie lost his bid for the school
Rockey toppled long-time state board with 386 votes.

Hickman a feature
of upcoming show
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degrees had been that of Bachelor
of Philosophy.

"Judge Dales is the oldest em
ployee of the University of Ne
braska in point of years of service,
becoming officially connected with
the institution in 1876 as secretary
of the board of regents. ·Fle is 'still
active in this work.

"Following graduation from the
University Judge Snell studied. law in
Lincoln for a time. Afterwards he
went to FairbUry and engaged in
legal practice there until 1888,
serving two terms in the state'sen·
ate. In 1888 he moved to Wash
ington. He served as district judge
for eight years in the wester']
state." Sarpy County Agricultural.
ist,1929.

C(D@d ~1jJJg',r

I was just in a car accident. The
ambulance was called and I was
taken to Providence Medical Cen·
ter. Let me tell the Wayne area we
have an incredibly wonderful caring
team serving us. They carel

The ambulance crew, Sister
Monica and Sister Gertrude and Dr.
Jim Lindau and each and every one
of the nurses and helpers were
great.

We are so fortunate to have
caring people to take care of us in
an emergency.

lLetters, _
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it is the only class in the history of
the University which has not suf
fered the death of a member.

"Fifty-eight years ago, the Uni
versity of Nebraska opened its
doors for instructional purposes.
Among the twenty students of
college rank tnattendance the first
year were the two men who made
up the first graduation class both of
them had taken some college work
elsewhere but completed their
work at Nebraska.

"The first class graduated from
the University in 1873, the second
in 1874, and the third in 1876,'-At
the graduation exercises held in
1876, both members of the class
of 1873 were given the degree
Master of Philosophy. Their first

/..
ii

By the Nebraska State Histon'cal Sodety

It was in the fourth quarter
when all the chilileft-my--body,
however, as Colorado was on the
Nebraska 2 yard line and going for
the first. down on fourth and' One.
The crowd ignited into an uproar
!:tut the 'Husker defense couldn't
stop the inevitable. Bienemy car
ried the ball over. the endzone
stripe for the' second time and the
blowout had begun. Suddenly'the
temperature began to drop.· We
were again freezing.

that probably no other school in
the United States of an equal age
can poinLaUhe C()IT)Rlet.e_ roll of
their first class as living. Moreover,

failed to see it: We had seen
Joseph score • touchdown, which
prObably -would' have demoralIzed
Colorado, and the refs had thrown
several. late flags - all against Ne- .
braska..

(You realize this is the assess
m'mtora-CornnUslW1an.) ... -----

The bill includes a new air toxics
pact, under which about 250 major
industrial polluters, such as chemi
cal plants and oil refineries, would
have to meet stricter emissions
limits. If significant risks to public
health remained after instillation of
maximum achievable control tech
nology, the EPA would have to
further tighten emissions standards
to reduce the risk to nearby resi
dents. Otherwise, the plants would
have to sh lit down.

Each autumn, Nebraska schools,
coUeges, and universities schedule
"homecoming," a chance for
alumni to return and remember old
times. In the fall of 1929, the- Uni
versity of Nebraska's first graduat
Ln9_classc:::1he c1as,. of '73-gath
ered to reminisce.

The reunion was a great success.
Attendance was 100%. The entire
class of '73-all two of them-were
present, alive and well fifty-eight
years alter their graduation.

IlThese two men were the first
to receive degrees from the state
University. The were Judge James
Stuart Dales, corporation secretary
of the University, and Judge William
H. Snell, and attorney of Tacoma,
Washington.

'University authorities believe

The adoption of new provision
regarding clean vehicles and clean
fuels will have particular signifi
cance for Nebraskans. Oxygenated
fuel and reformulated gasoline
provisions will require the increased
use of oxygenates such as ethanol
to reduce carbon monoxide and
ozc;>ne-formrng emissions.

These amendments to the
Clean Air Act will strengthen ex
isting air pollution legislation. The
Clean Air Act was last amended in
1977, but since that tie new
problems have emerged that were
not anticipated in the original leg
islation. This will be the most far
reaching c1ean- air legislation ever
passed. In addition, it includes
strong encouragement for alterna·
tive grain-based fuels, and it con
tains some provisions that will af
fect Nebraska's coal-burning power
districts.

Home(om~ng for recalling o~d time$

" " -. '. ; ,

C()("lg~~si(mallegislation important

'c elea.. aTi lawc:-to havelong=rahgeramificatiQnS
The clean air legislation a~_ This wiUJoost market ()(l(lortu~ Be"el.l!!m-ID'ovlslonslncludecl

proved by a House.Senate·confer. nitles for alcohol-cased fuels sUChK."..eep··ing'.....~"....' ... ,_.,'.'..... ' In 1990 Houslngiim '-- '
ence committee near the end of as ethanol, derived primarily from The 1990. HO,uslng Bill confer':- " -
the 101 st Congress i$ undOUbtedly corn. I have long been a vigorous in" ence report," approved' by the,_
one of the. most important pieces supporter of alcohol fuels, and I am T '. b House of Representatives In. late .
of legislation that will.be Passed by pleased. that the, b~!1~its of ,_ooe '__ October, Included several provi'
the Congress; Passage of this bill is ethanol have finally been recog- /,,"'r sions that I introduced. Among
long overdue. The long-range nized by the Congress. Corn ,pro- By Cong~ ,'. ",- those are an amendment to In-,
ramifications will not only benefit ducers throughout Nebraska can Doug ,I '. crea,se .the population limits for .
Americans, but will set a precedent, be expected to reap the benefits communities.eliglble for FmHi\.'
for environmental protection leg- of these provisions over the next Bereuter programs from 20,000 to 25,000.
islation in all areas of the world. It few years as the demand for This provision is necessary because:
addresses the problems of acid rain ethanol increases. While current law contatnS no some decidedly rural communities,
depletion of the ozone layer, and specific provisions that address the with' a distinct lack of mortgage
toxic auto emissions. destruction of the ozone shield, credit, will experience a population

Provisions rggarding acid rain will the new law will halt production, on increase as a result of the 1990
allow flexibility for Nebraska utili- a phased.inbasis, of the chemicals census.
ties, whi.ch are fortunate to have that are destroying the shield that To lose eligibility for FmHA pro
low-sulfur coal close at hand and protects the earth from harmful, grams'could be devastating to the
have taken important steps to reo ultraviolet radiation. While current stability of housing asSistance in
duce toxic emissions. I was law contains no specific provisions those areaS. The modest increase
succJ'ssful in having amendments that address the problem of acid in the' population limits seems to
added to the House version of the rain, the new law will cut in half the be the most equitable way to pre
bili providin!j protection for NPPD's amount of sulfur dioxide and vent the financing difficulties .that
Gentleman power plant and the nitrogen oxide that can be poured such a statistical shift could cause.
Sheldon Station. plant at Hallam. from smokestacks Into the When my wife and I·sought'"
Similar language was accepted by atmosphere. mortgage for our first h.ouse in
the conferees. Under current law, maximum Utica, Nebraska, the only source:

tailpipe emission standards are 1.0 available, to us was through the
grams per mile for nitrogen' oxide Veterans Administration. This
and 0.41 grams per mile for provision specifically addresses
hydrocarbons. Tailpipe emissions of population changes in Columbus
hydrocarbons and nitrogen oxides and Norfolk.
would be reduced by 3S percent I am pleased that the confer-
and 60 percent in many new cars ence agreement makes permanent .
beginning in 1994 and in all new an FmHA program to guarantee
cars by 1996. As projections indi- single family housing loans up to 90
cate dramatic increases in auto- percent of the loan. These
mobile use in the future, this leg- guarantees are to be available to
islation will be particuiarly effective rural borrowers whose incomes do
in protecting future air quality in not exceed the area median in-
the nation's cities. come.

,- yard line. As Colorado running back
Eric Bienemy was driving toward
the endzone, there was the ball
and Nebfaska was on top.

.One bullet dodged.
We went nuts; It was still cold

and the rain had covered our
glasses with enough moisture that
it was hard to tell what. was going
on, but we could tell - this was Official Newspaper
Nebrask~'sday. '
'By the thirli' qu_arter;---the-,--~-=-----,-_---,-~---'--~-II-----;of~:"th~e~Ci~of Wa)'fte,
'Huskers'had beenr.obbedof.,·at To provide an an$wer to what. C°Stauat)'t' ~WNabynekaand'
least, nine points (not counting the was wrong with, Nebraska, it boils e.... e ras .
three mlssedbyNebtaska kicker down to two things:,Nebraska will ~-...,...---:---;.....--~...,...,-...:.._..,;;......;,...;.;;,...:._,,- ...._
GI1!9 Barrios,onafielCl. goal try). never win a nati.onal champi~nship ..
The .refereelngl~ftmuch to be as I.ong .as Tom Osbor;ne JS. the"

. desired. We saw a C()lorado player . cGach; and Nebr;lska's' pass de-
fate",ask~-/Ilebfastta--:quarte_l<----,fense-:lea\les-a~oqo-becdesl.red.-,-..
""lelleY JoSeph, bu.t tile referees. '\50 muchloe. this.year's.n.ati(lnal
from the Colorado-Missouri game ' championship. '

Mark 'n'
the spot
by Mark-Crist

How would your friends de
scribe you to strangers: Caring,
friendly and funny at times.

What do you remember most
about being 10-years-old: Playing
"Batman" in the front yard with my
sister.

daring activity you wouid try •.. If
you had the courage or nerve:
skydiving.

Briefly explain your Ideal va
cation: Spending two weeks on a
tropical island.

Expectations seemed like Christmas

It was the reality that was a cold fact

.What's your favorite hobby1
Why: Cooking. I like trying new and
exciting things.

What Is the most unusual or

In today's Wayne Herald, you will find the list of names of
people who were busted at a beer party which occurred almost
two months ago.

While an argument could be made by law enforcement offi
cials that due to the number of people arrested at this party, that
the process in filing criminal complaints against them took so
long, but whatever happened to the right to a speedy trial?

We all know it would not be just to let these people off the
hook, but an argument can be made for their case since it has
taken s-o-10ng-justto' get ,their ,cases 'to the county court- offtdals:

The problem worsens when something like this happens in
large cities.

One of the few ways of prOViding a remedy to this situation is
-te have mandatory-sentences for -youth arrested with-minorin
possession charges since that is probably what will happen, any
way.

Why did it take so long? That's a good question that there
aren't many answers to. But the people involved in this case de
serve better treatment whether or not they broke the law.

Mark Crist

,What would you like to ac
complish If you were governor of
Nebraska or president of the
United States: If', were president
I would want to accomplish world
peace' and bring our soldiers home.

Viewpoint, _

Federal laws hurt local bodies
,_When the Wayne City lZollncilwas approaclled'fastweek by a

gr9up of concerned citizens opposed to the placement of the
proposed residential setting for First Step, Inc., a company from
Emerson which serves the needs of the mentally ill, it became ap
parent that the city council had its hands tied.

Again, we are faced with a classic example of how the federal
and state governments have taken away the controls of local
governing bodies.

While this newspaper neither favors nor opposes First Step,
Inc. coming to Wayne, we believe there needs to be more local
control in local government.

While the clients of First Step, Inc. definitely have th\? right
to live where they wish, and the Fair Housing 'Act supports that
right, we need to take note that local governments are being
constantly bombarded with federal and state legislation which
inhibits their ability to serve local needs. Any more, local city
councils and school boards seemingly have to ask for permission
to operate. This, in many respects, is a move away from the leg
islative form of government into a centralized form of govern
ment.

The time is coming when the public will get fed up with fed
eral and state controls. Unfortunately, we have too many profes
sional politicians serving us and that's a trend we need to move
away from.

In retrospect, the Wayne <;:ity Council deserves to be ap
plauded for the way it handled last week's meeting. Since there
are two sides of the issue, both sides had the chance to air their
concerns and that was exactly what the city council allowed to
happen. Mark Crist

Wliat .Job or occupation are
yOlA sure you would not IIke1
Why: Working in the pest control
~ I can't stand bug"

:What recently made you ~
la'ugh,. out loud: Overhearing a
conversation between my employ
e~s, on . the major subject of
"Sesame 'Street.""

: What. aspeds of your lob do
yOlA eilJo~ the most: Working with
the pUblic and training young peo
ple re~ponsibly.

Justice too slow for those charged

It was about 7 a,ni. Saturday'
when Rhonda and rwoke up from
our first full night of Friday-to-Sat
urday rest in weeks. There. was a
certain feeling in the air, just about
like the one you get of)' Christmas
morning. Maybe it was the chilly

'temperatures butperhaps Wwa. ,-,
from the expectations of what,was
awaitIng us.

After getting dressed, we sphere was growing as many were
loaded .the car and headed to draped in their traditional red and
Hardee's for breakfast. follOWing white attire (except me, untll.1

: that, we stopped by the bank to purchased my turtleneck).
:get some money be(ore heading We arrived at the stadium
to Lincoln. . around 2 p.m. With the game only

all hollr. away; we had time to
Rhonda was dressed in a black waste but instead of going into the

';turtleneck covered by a white ,stadium .and sitting down, we
':sweatshirt with 'Nebraska' written should have gone for a cup of cof,
'in script on the front. I was .dressed f S" . h h d
..jrlJnybJ~c~ sweater with my. yellow ee.lttlng In t e s04t. en zone
: and white flannel shirt on under- (with a north November wind,
.lIeath.• D,esplte the fact I was temperatures hovering ar04nil30
; wearing Colorado's colors, it was degrees and heavy drizzle) isn't

'h' tf I h d (Wh conducivl! toa healthy lifestyle.
:,t e warmest ou it. a.. en I Nevertheless, Rhonda and I braved
'.9()tto Lincoln,.1 bought a red the winter conditions like good lit'
,..,}u{rt,le~eck.) tie 'Huskers. •

;.",_. .'. ,·ncolA-ar<>lJIld-'----c--finally,the game-had started.
·lU30 a.m. and proceeded. to On the. first Colorado' drive tlie
.lunch.The tension ,In. the ,atml)- Buffs had driven to the Neb;:;ska 2

, .

_1'111108

.-F.mIIY:Abr~ther-i~U;;-Ar';;y
at Foit SiI, Okla.; a sister in Iowa
City; mother and father in Tay-
lorville, lit , '...

~Personalit;-p;Ofil;--------
~--,,--'-~--.:""-.' --~- --I.".---"---,--~-_._,,---------,-,,--~--~-~--_._-_.

Robbl Bishop
store manager
Pamida, Inc.
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with assistance from 'job develop
ers, while enrollees are engaged in
a variety of needed tasks at host
agencies.

Interested Wayne .County resi·
dents may learn more about this
job-search support program by
contacting the Senior Employment
Office at the McMili Building, 125
So. 4th, Norfolk 68701 or call 402-.
379-3049.

To qualify for the program,
which is funded by the Department
of Labor, applicants must be 5S
years of ageQ~,_older and have
incomes which" do not exceed
minimum g'uldelines, the project
director explained.

People may qualify for program
AREA - Community Service Work

on a paid part-time basis is
available, for Wayne County resi
dents who qualify for a job-search
support program to assist unem
ployed older workers:

Senior Employment Service,
administered by the American As
sociation of Retired Persons, em
braces Wayne and 12 other coun
ties, with a work slot allotment of
101 enrollees, according to Carole
Verges, project director.

She said a number of openings
are available at Wayne non-profit
agencies, where enrollees work 20
hours per week at minimum wage.
She'said the job search continues,

Wakefield church schedules
Thanksgiving Extravaganza
The Wakefield Christian Church is planning a 'Thanksgiving Ex·

travaganza'" on Sunday, Nov. 18.
Activities will include a supper from 5 to 6:30 p.m., followed

with an inspirational concert by the Gateway Singers at 7.
The supper will feature turkey and all the trimmings, and reser·

vations must be made no later than Sunday, Nov. 11. Persons
wishing to attend the supper are asked to call 287·2412 or 287
2909 for tickets. There is no set cost for the supper, however a
free will offering wlli be accepted to defray expenses.

The Gateway Singers concert is family oriented with both tradi
tional and contemporary gospel selections.

The Rev. Tim Gilliland said the public is invited to attend both
the supper and gospel concert.

Adam Henery
Adam Lee Henery, 4 months old, died Sunday, Oct. 28, 1990.
Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 31 at Trinity Lutheran Church in

Newman Grove. The Rev. Ja~k Nitz officiated. "
Adam Lee Henery, the son of Williain and Rhonda Suehl Henery, was

born June 19, 1990. He lived in Newman Grove with his parents. He was
baptized at St. John's Lutheran Church in Norfolk on July 15, 1990 by
Pastor Jack Nitz. .

Survivors include his parents, William and Rhonda Henery; grandparen.ts,
Harry and Cleora Suehl of Pilger and Harold and Shadron Henery of Elgin;
great grandparents, Robert and VIolet Henery of Neligh, Evert Bonge of
Plainview and Marie Suehl of Winside; and great great grandmother, Irene
Bonge of Plainview.

Pallbearers were Bill Neitzke and Tim Kalvelage of Norfolk, Ed Madsen
of lincoln and Darren Wacker of Winside.

8urial was in the Hope Cemetery in Newman Grove with lacobson-Motl
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

.._ObitUades.~ ~ ~ ...:- ~

nings, the group has released a
debut album entitied 'Song in My
Soul' with a number one hit on the
Christian charts entitled The VicUm.

As' a capella musicians, George
Gee, Wes McKinzie, Max Plaster
and lay Smith seek to touch lives
through their music ministry.

Although there is no charge for
the performance, The Christian
Family Entertainment group is
seeking free will donations at the
concert. Proceeds from the event
will be used to bring other Chris
tian entertainment to northeast
Nebraska.

For more information about the
performance call 375·2225 or
375-5616.

WAYNE - The Acapella Vocal
Band (AVB) will be performing in
Rice Auditorium on the Wayne
State College campus this Sunday
from '7:30 p.lT). to 9 p.m. Door
open for the event at 7 p.m.

The event is the first-ever
sponsl>red by the new non-profit
group, the Christian Family Enter
tainment group of Wayne. The.
Christian Family Entertainment
group is a non-denominational Of

ganization, not affiliated with any
church to provide entertainment
with Christian values in Wayne.

AVB is a contemporary Christian
a capella group which found its
roots in 1986. Since their begin-

MEMBERS ()F THE ACAPELLA Vocal Band Include George
Gee, Wes Mc~lnzle, Max .Plaster and Jay Smith. The group
will perform In Wayne Sunday at 7:30 p.m. In Rice Audl
torlul1lon the Wayne State College campus. .

AVB to give show
in Wayne, scheduled
f()r ,this Sunday

·1,········c··· "
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UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

S\!pday: Worship, 11:05 a.m. '
Tuesday: Churchw"-m~en~,,,__n1...._.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(I<lp Tyler, pastor)

Sunday: Church school and
adult forum, 9 a.m; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Church council, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Quilt day, 9:30 a.m.;
confirmation, 4 p.m.; senior -choir,
B.

Wnrml§i@ie.~__
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Oeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11:30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sat
urday: Bazaar, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and adult
Bible class, 9:1 S a.m.; ML annual
meeting, 7 p.m. Monday:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;
'Sunday school teachers Bible class,
8 p.m. Monday-Tuesday: Rural'
Small Church Conference, New
World Inn, Columbus. Wednesday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30
a.m.; midweek, 7 p.m.; choir, 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Ruth Circle, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Church school, 9:4S a.m.;
youth choir, 10:30; worship, 11;
parish service at Wakefield, 7:30
p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir and elders, 8
p.m. FrIday: Ruth Bible study,Liliian
Fredrickson, 2 p.m. Frlday,Sunday:
National Lutherans For life
Convention, Indianapolis. Sunday:
Worship at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 8:1 S a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:15; worship,
10:30; Lutheran Youth 'Fellowship,
6:30 p.m.; worship planning, 7:30.
Monday-Tuesday: Rural Ministry
Conference, Columbus. Tuesday:
Divine Drama, 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 p.m.; Couples Club and
evening LWML Bible study, 8.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-SwaIn,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship,..l9:30.._Wec!o~.daJ!:._

- --'Cliurchwomen, 2 p.m.

Come Grow lVitlI Us in GRACE

WE DON'T ;rALK '''.l'VlU{EY''.,.
WE TEACH
THE WORD OF GOD

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
904' Logan ~treet
Wayne, Neb~68787
Telephone: 375-1905

Jl'&mI1yWorshtp TImes:
,&mday:9:00a.m. BIble Classes - 10:00 a.m. Sentce
, Monday: 6:45p.m. 8ervlQe
,,~~~O:OOa.m.8ervlce

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Monday: Visit
to Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D, vv.ahl~rom, pastor)

Tliursday: Choir practice, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45; church board meetings, 7
p.m. Monday: Ruth Circle, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: Prayer fellowship,
church library, 9 a.m. Wednesday:
Snak-shak, 6 to 6:45 p.m.; family
night (Bible study/discussion groups
for adults, Hi-League, confirmation,
children's groups, nursery
provided), 7.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Tuesday: Men's Club, 8
p.m.

CHRISTIAN
(Tim GIlliland, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior/Senior
Hi-Youth, 4:30 p.m.; no Super
church; adult choir, 6. Tuesday:
King's Daughters entertain at PAL
meeting, Wayne Methodist
Church, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: No
encounter or Bible study.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371 -6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30. Monday: Dual
parish elders meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible study, 10 a.m.;
confirmation class, 4 to 5:30 p.m.

TRiNITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10. Monday: Central con
ference, Fremont, 6 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:30 p.m.; choir, 8.

Hoskins, _
PEACE UNiTED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Richard Brown; Interim)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship; 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; evening service, 7
p.m.

lDbl:on. _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7 p.m.; adult
Bible study, 8. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible cl~ss. 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:4S; worship at Laurel Hillcrest
Care Center (circle members at
tend), 2 p.m.; Couples/Singles
League, 8. Wednesday: Joy choir,
6 p.m.; ninth grade confirmation,
6:30; senior choir, 7:30.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice and Sunday school at the
Congregational church, 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE

(Bob Brenner, pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Bible study,

Concord Senior Center, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school constitution com
mittee meeting, 7 p.m.; CE board
meeting, 8. Friday-Saturday:
Men's FaJlRetreat at Aurora.frl·
day-Sunday: Youth Fest at Grace
College of the Bible. Sunday: Su n·
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Monday: AWANA leaders program
and planning meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Midwest District dinner,
New World Inn, Columbus, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA (parents
night for Flame Clubs); no pastor's
class-combined FCSM; adult Bible
study and prayer, 7:30 p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

- DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Michael W. Grewe, pastor)
_ Sunday: Mass,l.O-a.m.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

.BIBLETAl.KS
are held at the

WAY'1E STATE COLLEGE
Stud~nt Center - .Nebraska' Room

Sl,lndilYS"Nov. 11, 18, 25, Dec. 2 at, 3:30p,m.
EVERYONE .WELCOME "NO COLL~TI()NS'SOLICITEP.__
·-·c-·~·""D~R""Ci'-cC-;Y"'n."""''---',-_.

AU~rnl, _

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bibie
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; Family Night
(potluck supper with meat and
potatoes furnished, entertainment
following), 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Ninth grade confirmation class,
6:30 p.m.; no ELCW this month.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (Stewardship
Commitment Sunday), 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:45; youth, 6:30
p.m.

Sunday: Ninth grade confirmation,
8:15a.m.; Sunday school/adult fo
rum, 9:15; worship, 10:30; Wayne
Care Centre devotions, 2:30 p.m.
Monday: Wayne Care Centre
communion, 10 a.m.; communion
service for shut-ins, 2 p.m.; Boy
Scouts, 7; church councii, 7:30.
Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: WELCA, 2 p.m.;
fo.urth grade confirmation, 6:45.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a:m.; worship, 10:30; praise fellow
ship, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Class 9 so
cial. WednesdaycAdult Bible study,
7:39 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening Bible
study with Ken and Doris linafelter,
7:30 p.m:-Tuesday: -Sunshine Circle
potlucl" Gladys Trube hostess,
12:30 p.m.

Carroll,--..-~__
S~ PAU~SLUTHE~AN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

. Saturday: Confirmation ..class,
9:30 to 11 a.m. Sunday,: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

. ,.'I"edl1esda~ la.dies. Aid.

UNITED METHODIST
(Kelt" Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: 'Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11. Wednesday:
Methodist Women potluck.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
20B E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kll),!Jdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day:TheocraticschooJ;-7:30' p';m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 37S-2396.

day: Worship with communion,
6:45 p.m.; board of trustees, 7:30;
board of stewardship, 7:30; board
of education, 7:30; church council,
8:30; Christian Student Fellowship,
9:30. Tuesday: Region IV Bible
study, 7 p.m.; Evening Circle, 7:30;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast,
Papa's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9
a.m. and 7 p.m.; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.;
junior choir, 6:45; midweek and
confirmation classes, 7:30; senior
choir, 8; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30.

.ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St•
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: S~rvices, )'0 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m. ..

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)
(Chuck Harris, Intern)

Thursday: Inquirer's class, 1
p.m.; stewardship and finance
committee, 7:30. Sunday: !;arly
worship, 8:30' ·a.m.; Sunday
school/adult forum, 9:45; late wor
ship, 11. Monday: Foundation
meeting, noon; worship and_music
committee, 5:15 p.m.; Brownies
190, '6:30; Brownies' 304, 7; church
council, 7:30. Tuesday: Bible'study,
6:4S a.m.; Wayne Care Centre
communion, 3:30 F'.m.; inquirer's
class, 7:30. Wednesday: Mary
Circle, 9:15 a.m.; Dorcas Circle, 2
p.m.; eighth and, ninth grade

--catechetics, .6:30; Martha Circle,
7:30;-'Young Women's Group, 7:30.

McBRIDE
-WIL-TSEc ..

MQ:aTP.ARY
-WAYNE

LAUREL
WlNSIDE

BnanJ. McBride

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: 5unday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to ,10:45; worship,' 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.hr.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 35
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: The Christian's Hour,
bro~dcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; WSC
Bible study at Columbus Federal,
9:30; Sunday school for all ages,
9:30; worship, 10:30. Prayer chapel
open everyday.

Church Services .......

Wayne.~ _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east ot'Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 11; 'Reaching Your World'
training, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA .C1~bs - three years old
thr~M9,h second grade at the
church, and third through sixth
grades in the National Guard Ar
mory, 6:4S p.m.

.GRACE'. LUTHERAN- ' , .
Missouri SYnod, . '
Geffre)!. Anderson, .pastor)

. . $atur~ay: Bible breakfast,
Popo's, 6:~Oa;m.; lYf WOrkday, 8;
Couples'. Clubi . lerry· an!lLynne ST. MARY'S cATHOLIC
A1lemann's;7:~O p.m. $l!"lIay: The (Donald Cleary,pastor)

.• Lutheran Hour,. broadcast KTCH, , .Saturday: !VIass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
. 7:30.a.ITl.; -Sunday ~hool arid Bible Mass, II and 10 a.m."
chiss~, .?; wors.hip with ;COI)'1ITlU- ". . ," '. •
nion,10; lYF· ha",est-sC)up-diniler-c~ST.-f>At:lL"S-l.:U"fHERAN"--.----"

, and.llalce·sale, 11; Christian Stu- (Wallace Wolff, Interim)
dent.Fellowship, 9:30'p.m.Mon~ ,Friday: Esther Circl.e, 9 a.m.

,FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Kelt!) W. Johnson, pastor)
. Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun-

. day school, 10:45; Ctlarge- Con
feri!nce f()r the Wayne- and Carroll
churches at the Carroll church,
'7:30 p.m. Wednesday: UMW ex
ecutive board, 11 :30 a.m.; United
Methodist Women luncheon,
12:30 p.m.; youth choir, 4; Wesley
Club,S; bell choir, 6:15; chancel
choir, 7; confirmation class, 7;
Gospel Seekers, 8; Evening UMW,
B; Christmas play prasotice, B.

··fIRSTTRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
MissourI' Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Confirmation class, 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible class, 7:30 p.m.
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WAYNE-City recreation basketball for boys in grades 3-6 and girls

from grades 5·6 will begin Monday at the City Auditorium. The fitth
and sixth grade boys will practice on Mondays and Thursdays from
3:30-6 p.m.

The 5·6 grade girls will practice on Tuesdays and Fridays from
3:30-6 p.m. and the third and fourth grade boys will go on
Wednesdays from 3:30-6 p.m. and if able, on Saturdays from 10
a.m. to noon. Practice.will go from Nov. 12 to Dec. 22.

Sports Briefs---------,
Aquaslze Classes at WiC

WAYNE-There will be Aquasize classes at the Wayne State pool
on Mondays and Thursdays from 5-6 p.m. from now until December
20 with Linda Carr as the instructor. .",..<'

The fee is $2 if you do not have a rec-center membership or stu
dent pass.

~et& I!JImoforrm clhec/k om $cU1JedI!JlUe
WAYNE·Recreation football check in will be Thursday and Friday

from 4·6 p.m. at the Wayne Middle Center. You may also check in
uniforms which must be washed and dried on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evening from 7-9 p.m.

If you are unable to check in your uniform at any of the above
mentioned times you can bring them to the City Auditorium and
make sure Hank or lere checks the uniform in. Do not just leave the
uniform without consulting Hank or jere.

MARIA EA10N returns iii serve during Wakefield's district
championship tontest with Cedar Catholic held last [fri
day night at Wayne High. The TroJans were defeated 1611
straight sets, thus ending their season.

caught three passes for 49 yards
and two. touchdowns., Bill Blondin
caught one pass for 34 yards.

Mark laconadid the punting for
WSC and averaged 26 yards' a
punt. 'Def~nsivelywe really played
a great ',football game," Wagner
said. 'We dominated the line of
scrimmage and Bob Sterba and
Jerry Kleidosty were all. over the
field."

Kleidosty led the Cat defensive
attack with 12 tackles in the game
while Mo Walker followed with
eig~t. Randy Rouse finished with
six tackles while' Chris Nelson
finished with five. Scott Vokoun,
Bob Sterba, Cory Reeder and Joel
Ott all finished with four tackles
apiece. Brad Ottis, Todd Alberti,
lohn Lanier, Bill Hendrick and
Adam BQryc<l all finish .
three tackles. Ottis, Alberti, Terry
Beair and Troy Carmichael all
recovered fumbles.

'Our kids are starting to do a
nice job of accepting their roles,"
Wagner said. "Even if they don't
start they have to be ready at all
times to play in case the first
tearners go down.~

The Wildcats will now turn their
focus to Northwestern .
"Northwestern is a well coached
football team," Wagner said. ~If

our kids come into the game as
focused as they were at
Benedictine we should be fine. We
need to win this last game to give
us a three game win streak going
into the off season because it will
help our recruiting, our off season
iifting and our attitudes will be
good."

Incidentally, the Wildcats junior
varsity football game that was
scheduled for Sunday at Iowa
Lakes Community College was
cancelled because the Wildcats
suffered injuries at Benedictine.
~There was no way we could travel
to play a reserve football game
with less than 20 players, ~ Wagner
said. "And that's what would have
happened if we would have played
Sunday."

got something 'oufont-as, he
booted a 25 yard field goal to
make it 23.-0.

Wayne State maa,t it '30-0 early
in ,the second quarter as Lawton
found Coolsby once again-this
time for a 21 yard score which was
capped by Branscum's extra point.

The host Benedictine squad fi~

nally found paydiit on a one yard
run midway through the second
quarter but missed the extra point
attempt which kept the score at
30-6. Branscum however, was, not
finished as he connected on yet
another field goal to make it 33-6
at the break.

Wayne State did all the scoring
in the third quarter with Troy Jack
son taking a SCreen pass 85 yards
for a touchdown with 12:09 left in
the third period to give WSC a 39·
6 lead. Kip Harris then ran in from
three yards out with 4:41 left in
the third quarter and following
Branscum's extra point the Wild ~

cats had a comfortable 46-6 lead.
Benedictine scored from two

yards out early in the fourth quar
ter to round out the scoring.
~Benedictine came out to take
away our running game/ Wagner
said. "We had been successful on
the ground for three straight
weeks so we kind of figured they
would try to do that. That left it up
to our quarterback Lawton and our
receivers and they made the most
of it as Lawton through for four
touchdowns. ~

Wagner said that receivers such
as Marlon Coolsby, Lee Harper, Biil
Blondin and even running back
Troy jackson coming out of the
backfield had more speed than
the 8enedictine secondary so it
was possible to out run them which
is what the Cats did.

Wagner was also pleased with
the fact that everyone who made
the trip got to play quite a bit of
football. 'We had said at halftime
that when we score our next
touchdown we would start substi
tuting with the second, team," .
Wagner said. 'The first touchdown

. tame within three minutes of the·
third quarter.',

Despite the cold, rainy condi
tions Wagner said the playing field'
was in good condition. 'It didn't
start raining until the game
started,' Wagner said. 'They it lit
erally poured and by halftime the
field was getting a little sloppy. At
one time it was raining so hard
that I could not see the tops of my
·shoes."

Wayne State finished the game
with 14 first downs compared to
nine by Benedictine. The Cats ran
for 91 yards on 43 carries while
Benedictine was held to 35 yards
on 39 carries. WSC quarterback
Cale Lawton was 10-19 in the
passing dep,artment for 279 yards
and four touchdowns to give the
Cats 370-122 total yard advan·
tage. Benedictine was 9-23 in the
passing department for 87 yards.

The Wildcats suffered three
fumbles but lost only one while
Benedictine had seven fumbles
and lost four. The game was
marred by 19 penalty markers as
WSC was whistled for 10
infractions for 137 yards and
Benedictine was flagged nine
times for 87 yards.

The game also saw a total of 18
punts with WSC on the booting
end of eight punts and Benedic·
tine, 10. "We were a little disap
pointed with the amou.nt of penal
ties," Wagner said. "We as coaches
felt the officials let the game get
out of hand. Benedictine showed
up late for the game and they
started doing a lot of talking and
taunting to our players and things
just got progressively worse with
pushing and shoving."

Troy Jackson ended up being
the top Wildcat rusher with 41
yards on 16 carries while Kip Harris
rushed for 34 yards on 13 carries.
jackson was also the leading re
ceiver in the game with three re
ceptions for 110 yards and one
touchdown. Lee Harper caught
three passes for 86 yards and a
touchdown and Marlon Coolsby

Allen and Winside set to embark @E!'tJ !uirtJ(C@Dim

State volleyball tourney Friday

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor
, The Wayne State Wildcats ac

complished som~thin.g in Satur
day's 46-13. route over
Benedictine that they haven't
done since the 19B4 season
guarantee themselves a winning
season.

In just head coach Dennis Wag
ner's second season at th'e helm
the Cats have gone from an 0-11
season in 1988, to 4-7 in Wagner's
,first year in 89' and now stand 6-4
in 90' with one game remaining
a home contest with Northwestern
this Saturday in the Annual Hall of
Fame Came.

In Saturday's game in Atchison,
Kansas the Wildcats scored 23
points in the ,first quarter and
never looked back as they routed

enediGtine-46-13..-Gn the game's
first play the Cats. gained a first
down on a sweep play. The next
play Was a dive option and gained
just two yards.

That's when quarterback Cale
Lawton turned toward the bench
got the signal to pass and then hit
Marlon Goolsby on a 25 yard pass
for a touchdown. Blain Branscum

. connected with the point after to
give the Cats a 7-0 lead with
12:39 remaining in the opening
quarter.

The Wildcats next drive culmi
nated in a two yard ,run by Troy
Jackson and following Branscum's
missed extra point attempt the
Cats had a 13-0 lead with still 8:37
lett in the first period.

A little over a minute later the
Wildcats had possession of the ball
once again and on the first play
Lawton hit Lee Harper on a SO
yard bomb. Branscum was
successful on the point after and it
appeared the Wildcats were
headed for a walk in the park with
a 20-0 lead with still 7:54 left in
the first quarter.

On WSC's next possession the
Cats moved down to the eight
yard line where the drive stalled.
But Branscum made sure the Cats

.,8
'Wa'l!e-Sta"t-eassured of

winning season foUowh1g
~ 46-13 route of Bened"ictine

Measuring Liquid
Medicines

Medicines that can be for
mulatedlnto liqUids are
an obvious choice for in
fants and children for
whom It is impossible to
swallow tablets or cap
sules., Many_elderly indi
viduals also appreCiate the
ease with which liquid
dosage forms can be swal
lowed.' However,-problems
can occur when liqUid
-medicines are measured
with Uie teaspoonS orbi-'
blespoons found in the
kitchen, A medicinal tea
spoon holds exactly 5 mU
liliters (mIl of liquid.
SQIRe..• _J!1edicines.-coxn
with such ,a measuring de
vice. Various brands of
household teaspoons will
hold as little as 3 and as
m,uchas 7 ml;produCing a
dOSing error as large,as'
40%., For some medicines.
overdOSing or.underdosing

". .P9sesproblems. Let usrec.
COW-end a convenient
dropper;'cup, or other con-

1;fJs1~~~i:f~im~l.lspre

Wltesi1:UomffP tCUl!Jlb Il'@ JrtDJ/ke UetDJV€$
WAYNE-The Wayne Wrestling Club will be raking leaves in the

community on Saturday, Nov. 1O. Anyone interested in having their
lawns raked need to cohtact lohn Murtaugh at 375-5070 or Aaron
Schuett at 375-2422. It is important to contact the above people
as soop. as possible ,b,tgcause the number of lawns that can be raked
in Orle day-is limited. __

In exchange for the raking-oTtnese lawns, the Wrestling Club will
request a money donation. The amount of the donation will be lett
up to the individual lawn owners.

5\§OcU!J@Usom wlm$ fooftb«JJUU (i;@mlte$(!;
WAYNE-jackie Nicholson captured top honors in the Wayne

Herald Football Contest ,last week with her tie breaker win over
West Point's Lynette Hedell. Nicholson was just one of three total
entrants to pick Colorado to upset the Cornhuskers in Lincoln.

At any rate, her two losses included the Illinois-Iowa game and
the Oklahoma. State-Kansas· State contest.· Hedell's ·two misses in
cluded the Washington State-Stanford game and the Illinois-Iowa
game.

r -FRiDAY-~ 5:00PM ·10:00 PM

LOBSTER NEWBERG AND
PRIME RIB.••~~;;:.;;..,~".".$9.95

. 328 f4orfalk-Avll;' -"37.t-711t

NEWUSTING

Thfsnome offers 3--=--4bedrooms and is 'uu,,,uu' ,"uw'

die schooL Qontrol air and main floor laundry.

e:&-=EaG
108 West 1 Street • WllIyne. NE· Phone: 375-1262

Winside, like Allen runs a 5-1
offense with Kelly Pichler running
the floor show. "We really don't
have a particular place we like to
attack from/ Giesselmann said.
"We just hit the ball where it is set
and we've been successful so far
with it."

Allen is seeded seventh out of
the field of eight teams in C-2
while Winside is seeded fifth in D·
1.

BEEFWELLINGT'ON
- ,--'-- c-~c~-;--WORl-oI:LASS-RECIPE; EXT~AORDINAR.YFLAV'Oll.

SATURD
'AY' ' ... ---1lpecially-uasoned--'fElitOElIlOlr-l""STEAK

" , , " ..• wrapped In puff pastry and baked to mouth·
, '.' ' ..,. ,5p.mAO.30 p.m. waler;ng perfeetio,n. Full cour.e dinnerl

iRiUPiOWI
c-£:,6,1'ING-~$tABq$HM-ENT

My sincere thanks to
those who voted for me
in the Ward Four Coun
cil Race on Tuesday.
To those of you who re
turned the post card
questionnaire, please be
advised that your con
cerns will be forwarded
on to your City Council.
With all of our input,
Wayne will continue to

·be-a-wonderfurp-Ia.ce-to
live and grow, Congrat
ulations to Mrs. Wie
land.

GMcrtT~

Doane, Hastings and Concordia
aiso placed ahead of the Wildcats.

Senior Anne Lunsford paced the
Wildcats with a 19th place finish of
22:17 while teammate Lucy Peter
crossed the finish line in 2Sth with
an effort of 22:34. Keri"Kamrath
placed 28th in a time of 22:53.
Connie Brown, Andrea Reusink and
Tiffany Jensen also ran for the Cats.

WSC women's cross
country team places

Rac-quet-ball-lea'gue
set to start at WSC

The, Wayne State women's cross
country team took part in the Dis
trict 11 meet in Crete Saturday,
and head coach Lee Stegemann
watched as his Cats placed sixth in
the team standings with 143
points. .

Midland Lutheran won the team
title with 40 points while Nebraska
Wesleyan was s.,c-ond with .57.

A Racquetball League will get two of three games with the score
underway-on'November'l-2'-at'the-" of21.·AIl-iilatthl!s·"iilust'b-. 're',
Wayne ~tate College Recreation ported to th0- ,Rec Center front
Center according to Eldon Hutchi- desk upon completion. Those in-
son. The League will be open to all terested but still. have qllestions
Rec Center members, faculty or are urged to call Hutchison at the
staff of Wayne State and daily fee Rec Center or by calling 375'7521,

_-users...-.. .._~__~~_

In order to get into the league
you must sign up atthe Rec .(;enter
front aesk and indicate which
league you prefer to play in. There
are three--differenr-tea-gues-t'<r'"
chollse from.

-~'cnie A (e~gue is tor advanced
players while the B League is for
novice players. The C t1!ague isJor
beginners. Pairings for playwllI be
listed in the 'Ret (:enter upper

. ,lobby beginnir)glliov.1,2accordirlg
CtO,a",~!-,rrd-l'Obirl1Qffi!at7",~-'.-.-.~',",~

A, matcl! will consist of thel1est

The Annual Nebraska State will play at 10:50 a.m. on Friday Clarkson and Ponca also had their Spencer-Naper but Allen's coun-
Volleyball Tournament begins this with the .winner advancing to the number. terparts are mal<ing their second
Friday in Lincoln with two Wayne semi-finals to be held at 9:30 a.m. Allen's counterpart, Hastings St. consecutive state trip. Wendy
Herald coverage area teams in- Saturday morning at Lincoln East. Cecelia has one of the brightest Rabe will be the tallest girl on the
volved. The Allen Eagles will com- The finals will be held at 7 p.m. traditions of volley.ball in the state court at 6-1 while Patty Oberle
pete in the C-2 portion of the Saturday at Pershing Auditorium. regardless of Class. Head coach and Jenny Jacobsen stand at 5·8.
state meet and Cary Troth's troops Winside will play Spencer-Naper Alan Vencura has been called by Spencer. Naper has two 5-8

._ "0'...take a 17-7 record into.!be __a.t_2._1l,DL..Eriday at ~rshin.9- ~some as.Q!l~Lthe_state'sfiA€st ·~tart.,,,,-in,.sbelley Kulm and Car-
Llncorn~ymanslum to face Auditorium. The winner will play at coaches and for good reason. mon Dummer.
Hastings St. Cecelia who brings a 1:30 p.m. Saturday at Pershing "We have a pretty good defen·
22-3 mark into the capitol city. Auditorium. The finals of the 0-1 sive team this year," VenClIra said.

Meanwhile, the Winside Wild- tournament will be played at 7 "The only disadvantage we have is
cats under the direction of Paul p.!J1. Saturday in Pershing. our size-we have a small team."
Ciesselmann will be looking to im- Both Allen and Winside will Still, Hastings St. Cecilia has man-
prove on their. 20-2 record wh~n continue to use the types of aged to fare quite well losing to
they c~ash With Spence~-Naper offense and defense which just Doniphan, Crand Island
who brings a 17-1 mark Into the propelled them to the state meet. Central Catholic and Lincoln
tournament. '" The Eagles use a S·1 offense and Christian-all of which are in the
, - Allen,wiII..be.taking' .part-in . its basically attack down the middle. state tournament as well.
first volleyball state tournament They have lost seven times this St. Cecilia runs a 4-2 offense
since 1,984 while the ~I~cats will seas?n with two of those losses and usually attack from the out-
be taking part In their first ever coming against Winside. Another side. Their tallest player is Beth
state volleyball tournament. two losses came against Emerson· Lawless at 5-8. Allen has a short

Allen, ~nd Hastings St. Cecilia Hubbard while Oakland-Craig, team much like St. Cecilia with the
tallest player being Wendy Boyle
at 5-8.

Winside seems to sport more
size than their counterparts in
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BOWERS BALING
FAIlMER'S COop
Pilger a Winside

HARTMANN CRANE SERVICE
ILASALON II FAMILY HAIR CARE

Winside & Hoskins
LEE a ROSIE'S

MCBRIDE WILTSE MORTUARY
oWayne .. Winside .. Laurel

OBERLE'S MARKET
RAY'S LOCKER

SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOME INC.
oWayne -Winside oLaurel "CarroB

TERRY U MIKE THIES
HAY MOVING & BAUNG
WACKER FARM STORE

WARNEMUNDEINSURANCE
U REAL ESTATE

WINSIDE ALFALFA DE~X INC.
WINSIDE ANIMAL CLINiC

WINSIDE GRAIN AND FEED
WINSIDE MOTOR CO.

WINSIDE StATE BANK
Member FDIC

WINSIDE STOlP' INN CAFE
COMMERCIAL STATE BANK

Member FDIC
1& HOSKINS INSURANCE AGENCY

DAD'S lP'UCE
IHOMJEIR'$ PLUMBING flf WELLWORKS
. HOSKIN'S MANUFACTURING CO.

APACHE MANUFACTURING
(STEVEN'S INDUSmIES)

'The following businesses
are proud qf the

Winside Volleyball Team
Swish them

Good Luck at State!

The followi,ng businesses
~~I--II---~-==a~r~roucLof..-the-:c.-------'

Allen Volleyball Team 8
wish them

Good Luck at State!
ELLIS ELEC!RI~

KIMBELL INSURANCEa BONDING AGENCY

SECURITY STATE BANK
Member FDIC

·c-~·~-·-·YlLLAGE'IN!It~-.----,,"··~··.

WINSIDE
-,

VOLLEYBALL -TEAM-

The Wa)'De Hentd, ThUl'Ida:r,_Nov~lIerc".,o 7A

GR~ATULATI()NSa
·--l,UeK-A.T~STATE!

-LLEN
VOLLEYBALL TEAM

MIEMBER$ OIF THE State bound Winside volleyball team Incluetf from Ibillltk rowTeft!: t!:o right!:: Tammy
Thies (student manager), Nancy Il..oterbour (anti:. <toach), Chros Colwe~l, Patty Oberle, Wendy lR!a!ble,

. gtiIJll'o'Plchle'I1',-HotlyHoldorl';' Chr!st!'Thull'stensell1l, oilIll1ld lhiead <toach Pail! GiessCl!!mall1li'l. front!: row'leJf1l: tl:o: -.-1.._. 1]
riglhi1l:: $1I:<llcy Bowen (stlllldefl1lt mal/\lii!lger), Bell1lll1lifer tiiall1lcod(, VoOillll1lde Sleven, $lhial1loullI/\l tiioltdlorl, l1(elly
Plclhi!er all1lll!l Bell1lll1lY Baco!blsell1l.

MEMBERS·.OFTHESt~te .lJoUndAlien. ElIgle5i, Include from back .row'l~ftto.rlght: Sandy Chase .~asslst
'antc.coJlch),..'.C4...st.ycj»hllbrick,·...N.!lchetle.--Kr-aemer.c-1ndy--C..aserDemse:Bo"e-,.,~heacL~o;Hh-.Gal')'.. _

·······j~oth:l\lliddle .ro\V:HeatbeI'S.c l1lu,'Cha"tel"anc;~c:k,,<;II'I ,St))pleton, We,JIdy' Boyle, ,., a!'d .Heldi, ' .
Lund~Front· row!'RoblnSc:hroeder, Lisa Sul.fvan•. T~ml.Malc:o.m,.4I}'ssa Mc(;rath,arid Malinda Petit. :i" '.
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numerous qualified applicants and
must be mature' upperclass men
and women with high overall grade
point averages and who receive
the endorsements and recom
mendations of college faculty.

As tutors, they conduct large
group'review sessions before major
tests and quizzes, work closely with
students on an individual basis to
answer specific questions to reme
diate difficulties in their subject
area, and consult regularly with
faculty and administrative mem
bers.

NVHETA president, Jane Volk,
also states RI am pleased and proud ""
to have Kathy Fink as a member. I
want to call your attention to her
efforts and dedication. ~

ties and meetings are held during
the summer, after school, or .on
weekends.

daughter of Chuck O'Gorman and
Sharon Frenchman. She is active in
Pi Gamma Mu and Cardinal Key.

Lahndorf is a junior majoring in
industrial arts education. He is the
son of Bill and Jan Lahndorf. He is
adive in the Industrial Technology
Club, VICA and the student activi
ties board:

lanke is a sophomore majoring
in business at Wayne State. She is
the daughter of Byron and Pat
Janke and she is active in Delta
Sigma Pi and Alpha Lambda Delta.

Tutors are selected from among

actively involved in the progress
being made within home eco
nomics education. She also attends
state conferences, fall and spring
district meetings, serves on cur
riculum and education committees,
and is a member of'the NVHETA
Executive Board serving in a lead
ership capacity. All of these activi-Fink, as a NVHETA member is

WAYNE . Three Wayne State
College students from Wayne are
serving as tutors for classes at the
college.

Ann M. O'Gorman has been
serving as a tutor for classes in
American'government"for'the fall
semester; Cory Lahndorf has
served as a tutor in classes in
industrial arts technology and
Brenda Janke has been serving as a
tutor for classes in accounting at
WSc.

O'Gorman, a senior majoring in
social science at WSC, is the

dents. NVHETA members teach
and learn by doing. They improve
their teaching skills and continue

'learning by becoming a part of the
process of home economics edu
cation; not sitting apart and
watching others.

important part of organizationan

WAYNE - The Wayne Mock
Trial team of Aaron Wilson, Amy
Wriedt, Martin Rump, Kandace
Garwood, Misty Junek, Dan Wise·
man and Jennifer Lutt defeated
Stanton in the first round of the
Mock Trial competition on Oct. 31
at the Pierce County Courthouse
in Pierce.

The Mock Trial project is spon
sored by the Nebraska State Bar
Association. This competition is
designed to give students a better
understanding of the steps and
procedures of the criminal justice
process.

This year's case centered
around granting custody of the
children in a pending divorce set
tlement. There are three attorneys
and three witnesses' per team and
students are responsible for role
piaying their respective parts. The
students are evaluated by two at
torneys who a-'_t as performance
judges.

The next competition will be
held Nov. 20 but the opponent
and site are not yet determined.
The teacher-coach for the Wayne
High School team is IOhn Murtaugh
and the attorney-coaches are Bob
Ensz and Mike Pieper.

WHS whiJ§
its f~r§t

mock tr~a~

The Nebraska Vocational Home
Economics Teacher Association
would like to acknowledge the.
value of Wayne High Schoolln.
structor Kathy Fink as an important
member of its organization.

As a member Fink has chosen to
commit herseif to offering a high
quality of education to her stu-

Welcome to winter folks
AS THE AREA WAS tin ·BY THE first winter storm of the season. people around the area found themselves digging Olllt
from six to 10 Inches of snow. In this example. louis Prescott finds out that once you get the snow off the shovel. It
makes for ill lighter Doad. Prescott, however. geared IlIp for his next scoop.

Fink

Company A, '.' 34th Infantry in
O'Neill. He has also held the posi.
tions of squ~d leader, food service
sergeant and first sergeant.

In civilian life he works as a sup
port services specialist for the Ne
braska Army National Guard in
Wayne. His affiliations include:
commander of Post No. 43 of the
Wayne American Legion; member
of the Kiwanis club of Wayne;
member of the National Rifle As·
sociation; member of the Enlisted
Association of the Nationai Guard
and a charter member of the
Wayne Eagles Club.

Spangler and his wife Patricia
have two children, Shontell Ann,
17, and Christopher Merle, 10. His
wife Patricia is the first sergeant of
the 267th Adjutant General Post
Company, Nebraska Army National
Guard. He is the son of Merle and
Maxine of O'Neill.

WAYNE· Army National Guard
Pvt. Trevor j. Wehrer has com
pleted training at the U.S. Army
Infantry School at Fort Benning,
Ga.

WAYNE - Dennis M. Spangler,
Wayne, has been promoted to
command sergeant major and as
signed to the First Task Force,
134th Infantry (mechanized),
headquartered in Omaha.

The nO·member unit has
locations in Omaha, Wayne, Nor
folk, Columbus, O'Neili and Wa
hoo. A c:ommand sergeant major
has the responsibility of carrying
out policies and standards of per
formance, training, appearance
and conduct of those enlisted per
sonnel assigned. The command
sergeant major program is de
scribed by the Army as 'the epit
ome of success" in the particular
soldiers' chosen field~

Spangler, 44, is a 1964 gradu.
ate of O'Neill High School. He en
listed in the Guard in March 1966,
as a gunner in detachment' one,

Spangler gets promotion
Dennis Sprangler

WAYNE - Army Spec. Alan L.,
Foote has deployed to the Middle
East with the American military
forces participating in Operation
Desert Shield.

Operation Desert Shield is the
largest deployment of u.s. military
forces sirice Vietnam. The opera·
tion is in response to Iraq's invasion
of Kuwait and threat to Saudi Ara·
bia.,

Instruction included weapons Foote is the son of Robert H.
qualifications, tactics, patrolling, and Myla j. Foote of rural Wayne.

L
' land mine warfare, field communi- The soldier is a military police

I

,~;~~;l'lS and and combat opera'~~~ialist,a!.~o!tGeorge S. M~a.e,

Wehrer is the son of Jerry L. and. He is a 1987 graduate of
i Sharon A.Wehrer of Wayne. Wayne-Carroll High School.,

I

During the course, students re
'ceived training"which qualified
them as light-weapons infantrymen
and as indirect-fire crewmen in a ri·

--,'~mortarsquad.

r-:t--~~'""""M,!A.tL~p1;-Oanelm-~-'LAURE(-Ar~y NatIonal Guard
, ._.~,Roh~~'ca.i28.S graduat""l)fLal!~"","~~€leave~has=c.()in-.
, ,- Concord HighSchool, is headetHo plet~ training at 'the U.s., Infantry

Saudi Arabia, according, to her School atJl'ortBenning, ,Ga.
parents, Don and jerene Rohde, of During the course,studentsre.

, C;armlL.,.--'-'--- ,"""'" -.ceived:-tra'nin-g wnic;n::-ejlTIilJfie
, ,""~Cp~ohde,' is~a army 'reservISt -them-as-lIght:wea'pOFiS'infanfrymen'---

and ,has. been undergoin!i', intense and, as indirect·fire crewmen in a
training at Ft. S!\l,art, Ga. for th~ rifle or mortar squad,
past 30 days. ,She also has gradu. I 'Instruction included weapo,ns
ated fro.m~ Sout.heast_ Community -9!!aUfl&iUions,.iactics,c.~Jjhg;,

-c€oI1e!Jl'In Beatrice In, ~llT Wliere land mine warfare, field communr·
she majored in criminal law. cations and combat operations.

Heraddress is: Cpl. Daneen Kae VanCleave is the son of Lyle D.
Rohde, 507-92.5918, 320th M.P. and Sharon S. VanCleaVe of,biurel.
Co., Operation Desert Shield, APO He is a 1990 graduate of lau-
NewVork, NY, 09315. rel.ConcordHigh School.

.IRS planning t<f offerrree assistance-

--:-~~c.-Bro1:hut'elf-

,.Carbonless' forms
- Cat~ogs- E~velopes
-F1yers-Letterheads

- N ewslett~"s-Note P"ds
, -Posters - Tickets

- Much, '. mqch lliore••••~

Put Chic's expertise to work
foryou~ "Check' with· Chic"
on your next prillting' order'

, -'- -c-such·:as- --

Mi'.et Cbarles 'Chic'Kudlacz
Co~m,r~ial Print ManageI' Q The-Wayne Herald.

~hic has extensive .training
~nd work experience inatl

'" phases 'of 'the
printing industry.

for person$' wh? want to >'volunteer ;.
their time and, talents to the
community and a.lso learn how to
prepare their. own tax return.

Persons interested in' performing
a.vitally needed se.rvice and ·in
learning more about. the VITA
program.: can contact their .nearest
IR50ffice. or call toll·free, 1-800,'
829-1040; .Ext. 3501; or write IRS,
'l1Z Norfolk Avenue. Norfolk.
N.,~Ol.

be used to implement the 3.plus-l
program is through the. NEBSAT
networking through Nebraska
Educational Public Television.
NEBSAT was approved by the
Nebraska legislature last year and
it will take the classroom to
communities through· satellite
technology. It involv~s interactive
TV, where the teacher and the
classroom can interact despite not
being in the same location.

'The possibilities are being
looked at;'· hesaid.'We don't
eve~ have state approval yet for
the. 3_p!us,1 ..pr.()gr.am" but- there-~
Shouldn't be. any problem getting it
approved. The next step involves
NEBSAT and that will depend on
whether the money is available,'ANOTHER WAY which might

IN ALL ACTUALITY, students
would only have one semester
where they actually attend Wayne
State. The second semester of the
year would be spent student
teaching, Whisenhunt said.

He said this is one of several
programs cu rrently in the works
between the two schools. Another
program which. could be included
in the future entails health care.

'This is a community response
to the absence of graduate pro
gramsJ " - he-- said~- -"Our- €oncem -is-
that we g.et a lot of students
~o",!!!uti,ng h~r~ fOLprogrlll'!ls but
we're trying to make it easier by
taking it to them.'

program is a federally funded
program established. over 20 years
ago I;>y the Internal Revenue Ser·
vice to provide.!ree tax help to
people who file the non,business
tax return.

Volunteers will receive training in
tax·preparation.Selfstu~y at home
is possible for qualifying individuals
but attendance at an IRS instructed
workshop is encourage<!. ThIS tall.
COlI,..· Is lIIl.lI~t .opponunlty

WAYNE· As Wayne State Coi
lege and Northeast Community
College search for ways to expand
their programs, the two schools
have started work toward offering
a 3-plus-l program in education.

According to WSC Provost Dr.
Don Whisenhunt, initial plans for
the program would have students
attend Northeast Community Col- "
lege for three years and one year
at Wayne State. He said the pro
gramis an off-shoot of the 2-plus·2
program currently offered through
the business department.

'It's a highpriori.ty for us to de·
velop as many cooperativeeducll"-

, 'tion programs as we-can with -area
schools,' he said. 'We're always,
looking at other areas we can ex·
pand.'

WSC looking at venture

'S.chools consider offering laplusQ1 program

AREA - The Internal Revenue
Service is again offering free

, Volunteer Income Tax. Assistance
Ii (VITA) classes tovoiunteers inter-
I I ested .in performing a' community! i service;. The VITA cour~e teaches
I I volunteers how to prep-are Forms

1

1 1040, 1040A and 1040EZ.
Participants are asked for two

hours of their time each week from
Jan. 15 to April 15. helping others
With their talC mums,..Th~ VITA

---:-~~-"._-



Ford owned by Craig G. Sullivan,
Omaha. No estimate included in
the report.

Oct. 26 -At 12:04 p.m. an ac
cident occurred)9- the 100 block of
E. 3rd 5t. involving a 1974 Ford
driven by Helen Beckman, Wayne,
and a parked 1988 Chevrolet
owned by Norfolk Office Equip
ment, Norfolk. No estimate of
damage included in the report.

''--

Reports said vehkle was scratched Oct. 28 -At 7:35 a.m. vandal·
with sharp object. No other infor· ism was reported by Terry li of 318
mation available in the report. W. 1st St. Reports said a bag of

Nov. 1 - At 4 p.m. an accident leaves was opened and scattered
was reported in the Pac 'N' Save on lawn. No other inforrrnltion was Oct. 27 -At 1:15 p.m. a theft
parking lot Involving a 1985 Ford included in the report. was reported at 618 Fairacres by
driven by Nettie A. Hurd, Wayne, Fred Temme. Report said Hal-
and a parked 1983 Chevrolet Oct. 27 -At 10:09 p.m. ~n, loween decorations were taken
owned by Troy Young, Wayne. No' . accident occurred In the Pac N from porch.~ inform_ation....__.
esti mate...QL.<:j ~ma.g.e inclw::Ied..ln. ~e-fLMkI!lg.lOLln\lohting-a-l-988-avairaoreIntfie report.
ther·eport. Ford driven by Sheryl A. Polhamus,

Wayne, and a parked 1987 Pontiac
owned by 8rian A. Reeg, Wayne.
No estimate available in the re
port.

Oct. 27 - At 12:49 p.m. an ac·
cident occurred involving a 1977
Chevrolet driven by Dorothy Meyer
Grone, Wayne, and a parked 1983

Oct. 30 - At 1:30 p.m. an ac·
cident was reported involving a
1985 Oldsmobile driven by Mary E.
Noe, Dixon and a parked 1989
Pontiac owned by Kent or Bernita
Pigg, Laurel. No estimate was in
cluded in the report.

WHs band fanes well in events
ON OCT. 20, THE WAYNE HICiH SCHOOL marching band participated lui the NSBA State Marching Contest held at Sea
crest Field In Lincoln. The Blue Devils competed In dass IS and r!!Celved a Division I superior Il'iItlng. Also. on Oct. 27, "the
marching band partlclPlded In the Nebraska Marching Band Festival at Pershing auditorium In LIncoln. The Blue Devils
were the only band Inlelass B to receive ii Division 0 superior rating. Center, drum majorettes Rachel Haase and Karl
Lutt hold up the band's trophies. .

Nov. 4 -At 1:05 a.m. an acd·
dent occurred on Main street at 7
Eleven parking lot involving 1977
Ford driven by Douglas R. Brenner,
Concord, and parked 1963
Chevrolet owned by Brad or
Richard Ottis, Fremont. No esti~

mate of damage included in the
report.

Nov. 3 -At 9:14 a.m. an acci
dent occ-lifred- on lincolri-STree-t hl~

volving a 1981 Chevrolet driven by
Fern E. Kelley, Wayne, and 1979
Ford driven by Constance P. Endi
cotl, Wayne. No estimate of dam
age included in the report.

Nov. 1 - At 11 :57 a.m. police
were informed of vandalism to a
car at 1214 Pf>arl bv I;J"pllp lones.

Police Report. ~__

students based on their academ ic
achievement, service to the
community, leadership In ex·
tracurricular activities, and potential
for continued success.

They ·join an elite group of ·stu
dents selected from more than
1,400 institutions of higher learning
in all 50 states, the District of
Columbia, and several foreign na
tions.

Outstanding students have been
honored in the annual directory
since it was first published in 1934.

WAYNE - The 1991 edition of
.Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and Colleges
will include the names of 43 Wayne
State College students selected as

.--national outstanding leaders.
They will be honored with a re

ception Thursday, Nov. 8 at 3 p.m.
in the Nebraska Room, located on
the lower level of the Student
Center.

Campus nominating committees
and editors of the annual directory
have include<! the names of these

Who's Who to include 43 from WSC
"

LINCOLN - Crop residues left in plant will remove the. danger, he
the field aft~r grain has been har· said.
vestedo·are~·l!xceltent· cattlrfeed;-,· .·Thlt"e.'ner·flis,...··lllalmloottlherpotel1tiar·a.n~~·

but there" 'are some potential ger to grazing alfalfa, Rasby said,
problems, "warns Rick :Rasby, this time to the ·alfalfa stand.
University of Nebraska-lincoln Muddy.fielclco.nditio/lS,esp!!Cially

'" extenslol1·beef specialist, after freeze-thhaw cycles loosen the
Fortunately, managemeni~ soil, permit DOves to sink in and

changes can overcome all these possibly cause damage to the
problems, allowing the livestock plants. Deciding whether to. graze
producer to make the most of crop und!lt, those condi~ions involves a
residues. ' tt:ade-off between possible stand

damage and foregoing the forage
Prussic acid poisoning can occur supply. .

in . milo fields when lush new An abundance of down ear corn
'suckers'grow from the base of or milo heads may cause possible
mature plants. Warmer than usual problems, mainly acidosis or
faH'weatherand timely rainfall can foundering, Rasby said. This threat
promote n.ew growth. However, can be countered by heavily
Rasby said, this new growth is po- stocking fields so that each ani
tentially. high in prussic acid. mal's share of grain is limited, or by

crosS fencing fields to limit the
If substantial sucker growth has amount of grain available at one

occurred, Rasby recommends time.
waiting to graze these fields until Check the ends of the rows to
about seven days after a hard' make sure grain hasn't spilled from
freeze in the low 20s. This will kill the combine, Rasby. said. Cows that
the new growth and cOlwert the are experienced residue grazers
prussic acid. to harmless com· learns to find these piles and can
pounds, said the Institute of Agri- overload. Pick up or spread out
culture and Natural Resources spe- such piles.
cialist. Residue fields are excellent feed

Grazing alfalfa can cause bloat if sources for beef cattle. Take time
there still is green coloration visible', to check just what the animals will
on the plants, Rasby said. As with be grazing before they are turned
mile, a hard freeze that kills the out, said Rasby.
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Junck, lames B. Brabec, Jason A.
Boehme, Mark l. Beeck, Holly M.
Scheffler, Kimberly Wilbern, Scott
A. Klute, Connie A. Switzer, Wayne
A. Young, Jimmie L. Yeck, Stacie l.
Plummer, Brode E. Gerritson, Kelli·
Johannesen, Linda K. Schmitt,
Heith A. Wilkinson, Theti!5al.
Miller, Wesley' J. Pokorny, Mic.helle
I(oehler, Melissa Dillaplain, Robin C.
Lutt, Gregory A. French, Carla
Gilbertson, Kellie A. Thies, Brian E.
Moore, leff l. lutt, Allison 1<.
Hickey, Jill J. Gengler, Jill M.
Tawney, Kairi M. Backer, Angela D.
Fetters, lynne C. Miller, Tracy L.
Hight, Ann M. Blenner, Brian P.
Bos, Christopher Busskohl, lynette
A. Coons, Scott A. Hammer, Paul I.
Hartsock, Dawn M. Krueger, David
J. Pfanstiel, Chad Steckelberg,
David B. Privett, Jason E. Reif, An
gela R. Schmidt, Cory V. Stutheit,
Jason l. VanAernam, Sarah A.
Weitzel, John R. Wriedt, Gloria Za
krzewski, minor in possession.

Nebraska corporation against Jan
ice Predoehl, petition for abate
ment of nuisance of property at
300 Main St.

Associated Press against KTCH,
Inc. d./b./a. KTCH AM and FM, suit
on account in the amount of
$20,081.42.

General Motors Acceptance
Corporation, a corporation as
signee, against William Briggs, re
plevin.

WAYNE Through the Point. The brokers have made an
cooperative efforts of several area, initial contribution· of $5,000 and
brokers, the Edward D. Jones.& Co. an additional $15,000 has been
Brokers' Scholarship Fund has been pledged over the next four years..
established at Wayne State Col- With 20 Wayne State College
lege. . . ..Qraduates working .witlL£dwarcLO.-~···-

Eleven brokers who are alumni Jones &'Co.,the establishment of
and friends of Wayne State. have the s,chpla.~hip. s~rengthens tl"te
established the scholarship for relationship between the C~lIege
children and grandchildren .of and the firm, according to John
company employees. The first Bachmann. managing principal of
scholarship. award will be given hi Edward D.Jones & Co. ..
the fall of 1991. ' In terms of offices, Edward. 0 ..

Among the brokers are Kirk Jones &.Co" is .tI"telargestfinandal·
Hutton,' Blair; Pauia Pflueger, servicesfi':"l in thecountry,wiij;.
Wayne; .and Brad i>flueger. West over 1.S90offices nationwide•.

PICTURED ARE: (from left) Michael EaserLDr._Domlld
Mash; (back;-ftom leftrl(wll-Hutton; ·Wayne Croner,
Becky Keidel. Paula Pflueger and Brad Pflueger. "

Edward D. Jones offers scholarship
.fund at Wayne State College

Dissolution of marriage
Rebecca lynn Schamp, Winside,

and Gary Schuyler Schamp, Shel
ton.

Marie latisha Mohr, Wayne,
and John Gerald Mohr, Wayne.

Bryce Francis lindsay, Wayne,
and Cathy Mae lindsay, Wayne.

Kyle Renee Hodde, Carroll, and
Gary Lee Hodde, 5eward.
Court filings

Bo·Po's, a Nebraska partner·
ship, and The Black Knight, Inc., a

D. Miller, Lisa L. Chamberlin, Chad
T. West, Chad L. Gorgen, Matthew
D. McKay, Adam P. Mrsny, Thomas
I. Neuverth, Nickole K. Ochsner,
Wendy P. King, Michelle M. larson,
Rita R. Stanik, Alisa M. leslie,
Wendy S. Stanley, Rodney A. Ras
zler, Doug M. Smith, Michelle L.
Nelson, Todd 'C. Sokol, Tonia M.
Nelson, Gina C. I(ubick, April D.
Gordon, Kristy Ostradovsky, Tammy
s. Lindstrom, Philip J. Verardi, Todd
B. Connelly, Jerry F. Coxen, Timo·
thy L. Schindel, Dustin E. Sheets,
Jeffrey M. Schneider, Robert J.
Lowe, Marty I. Slaughter, Daren J.
Martinson, Luke A. Hartman, Todd
A. Kratke, Timothy Coughlin,
Ronald lee Koch, Maureen E. Ma·
hony, Lori M. Rodicle, Colby G.
Meyer, Michael R. Fuehrer, Kristine
M. Bauer, Dean R. Marymee, Brian
C. jordan, Kyle L. Stevenson, Ter·
rance J. Warner, Robert E. lindner,
Dena R. Peterson, Stephanie P.
Mathis, Robert J. Sparr, Gregg E.

COURT FINES:
Larry L. Eisenhauer, Sioux City,

IA., $51, speeding; Lori H. O'Brien,
Norfolk, $51, speeding; David R.
Hoesing, Newcastle, $36, violated
Stop sign; Thomas D. Bruckner,
Osmond, $46, tandem overweight;
Steven W. Steckrath, Randolph,
$71, tandem overweight and tan·
dem overweight.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

George D. Norris, aka George E.
and Ruth D. Norris to larry l. and
8everly J. Nelson, that part of
SWI/4 SW1/4, 14-30N-6, revenue
stamps $39.00.

Mark V. and.Nancy l. De Raad
to Edward ,. and Connie Ryan Os
terholt, commencing at the SE
corner of 5E1/4 NE1/4, 20-29N-6,
on the North side of U.S. Highway
#20 where yellow state marker is
located, thence North 240 feet,
thence West 182 feet, thence
Southwesterly 220. feet to the
North line of said U.5. Highway #20
thence East 277 feet to the poi nt
of beginning, revenue stamps
$45.00.

Wesley and Mildred I. Schram to .
Clarence E. Krause and Dorothy C.
Krause Trust, East 25 feet of Lot 9,
block 100, Original Town of Ponca,
revenue·stamps $15,00.

Tax Foreclosure. Dean Chase,
Sheriff of the County of Dixon to

"Dohrman Machine Productlon·'C":,
Emerson Village - part of SEI/4, 33
27N·6, railroad right of way part 01
the NE1/4 NE1/4, 33.27N;6,
containing 1.74 acres, Morliers
Addition - railroad right of way part
of the NE1/4 NE1/4, 33-27N-6·
containing 1.74 acres, also known
as Emerson Village, Tax lot No. 38,
33·27N·6, containing 1.43 acres,
also described as all that part of

. Tax lot 37 in S£1/4 NE1/4, 33
27N-6, lying South of the Easterly
extension of the north line cif Tax
lot 30 in said section. 33 and .con
tainlng 1.43 acres, revenue stamps
l!xempt.

Helen Ellyson, single, toAllen S.
Ellyson; a tract of land located in
parts of Sections 3 and 4, 31 Nand
in parts of Sections 33,34.35, 34N,
all in Range 5, revenuestam ps ex
empt.

hoi, six months probation, license
impounded for six months, $200
fine.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Steve Hall, malicious de
struction of property (two counts),
$100 fine.

Crirl'lnal dispositions

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Steve L. Patterson, driving
while under the influence of alco-

ing, $30; John J. Krajicek, Deloit,
Iowa, speeding, $50; Aaron
Cameron, Ankeny, Iowa, parking
on posted property without owners
consent, $5; 5cott D. Kneifl, New
castle, speeding, $30; larry D.
Kruse, Hoskins, dog at large, $5;
5cott A. Rutten, Norfolk, speeding, i,

$30; Pami-Jo McGUire, Omaha, Criminal filings
speeding, $100; Michele D. Cok, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
81air, speeding, $30; Richard against Jason s. Dworak, theft by
Werner, Auron, S.D., speeding, shoplifting.
$30; Shannon M. Carroll, Wayne, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
speeding, $30; Lori L. Malcom, against Patrick S. Murray, theft by
Sioux City, speeding, $50; larry F. shoplifting.
Davis, Roe, Ark., speeding, $30; Ja- State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
son Seitzinger, Sioux City, parking against Lanny R. Johnson, criminal
midnight to 5 a.m. where proh·,b- mischief (two counts).
ited, $5; lance N. McDaniel, Nor. State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
folk, speeding, $50. against Steven l. Gatzemeyer,

(count I) speeding; (count II) qp
erating a motor vehicle during sus~

pension or revocation.
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Dawn M. Werre, Kari L.
Severson, Eric J. 80ettcher, Myron

Dixon Coun~©@U1~. _
VEHICLES REGISTERED:

1991: Charles E. Harvey, Ponca,
Ford; Martey Stewart, Dixon, Ford
Pickup; loann. M. W"ber, Ponca,
Ford; Dennis R. Rodby, Wakefield,
Ford Chassis Cab. .

1990: Wendy K Kneifl, Newcas
tle, Ford; Paul Pinkelman,_ Dixon,
Pontiac.

1989: Kellogg Construction,
Inc., Emerson, Chevrolet Van; Mary
Eveleth, Allen, Suzuki.

19B8: Jan Von Minden, Ponca,
Ford PJtikup; Donald Burns, laurel,
Oldsmobile; Dale Furness or Doris
Furness Trust, Allen, Dodge.

1987: Dale Furness or Do,is Fur
ness Trust, Allen, Dodge Pickup;
George Ellyson, Ponca, Chevrolet.

1986: leonard Bruggeman,
Wakefield, Oldsmobile.

1985: Timothy C. Bowder,
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Mark D. Jor
.gensen, J\lIen, Ford Pickup; Rick D.
Curry, Newcastle, Ford.

1984: Christe McCoy, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup; Rex lage, Dixon,
Ford; Tim l. lueth, Emerson,
Dodge.

1983: Roger' W.. Grel!n,· Allen,
Chrysler.

1980: .Ray Hinz, Newcastle, S&S
Bumper Stock Trailer.

1978: John H. Wriedt, Allen,
Chevrolet Pickup; Brian A. Nelson,
Ponca;-0ldsmobile. -
., 1975: Joe Allvin, Wakefield,
Chevrolet Pic.kllP'
" 1974: Susan E.. Wahlers, Wake
field, Chevrolet;

.1973:. Nicholas D.. Sullivan, Jr.,
·P."nca,. International Scout;
Heathe"r HinriCkson, Allen,
Chevrolet..

;1971: Der.,"is Bilbrey, Wakefield,
Ford.

19.70: . Earl J. Eckert, Dixon,
'Dod~eTractor. '

1958: Richard. LS. Friesen, New·
castle, chllVro!lit Pickup~

1952: R.; Helen larsonfEmerson,
Studebaker.

1950: Dl!" Verre A. Hancock,
Waterbury, ,Harley .Davidson Mo
torcycl".

1948: Rollle C; Huntley, Emer
$OIl, InternatiOnal PIckup.

Samuelson, Wakefield, no opera~

tor's license, $50; G:ole E. Haglund,
Wakefield, no valid registration,
$25; Sandra K. Arens, Crofton,
speeding, $30; Sara J. Dederman,
Norfolk, speeding, $15; Patrick G.
Henderson, Wakefield, no valid
registration, $25; fictitious plates,
$50;- Theres'a NeJsori, Ponca,- park
ing midnight to 5 a.m. where pro
hibited, $5; Loren D. Paulsen, Co
leridge, speeding, $30; John R.
Staab, R,emsen, Iowa, speeding,
$30; lisa M. Arens, Norfolk,
speeding, $30; Robert R. 810ck,
Wausa, overweight on axle, $ 75;
Arthur l. Nelson, Hartington, no
valid registration, $25; Toby M.
Tillotson, Norfolk, speeding, $30;
Doris M. Buhl, Ponca, violated traf
fic signal, $15; Carla R. Marquardt,
Hoskins, violated stop sign, $15;
Dennis E. Nelson, Cedar Rapids,
Idwa, speeding, $15; Gerald M.
Doherty, Norfolk, speeding, $50;
lorraine B. Sutton, lincoln, speed-

Pfi6tofound
THIS Oll) PHO'rOGRA,PHOF THEflnt.ever water tower
~ullt In Wayne ,was .fo..ndbyclty 'V0rles d,lrector Vern
Sch..lz~ Theplctu.... whlchhad"'n uS,ed to. make a pos
terln 1988. was i lost for a number,;of years but It be:

, 'longed to. the Wayne County Hlstorlcal.Socletyandcop
leshave now been-made of It,.and will be on display .at
theWaynec<~..ntyM..seum. The water tow.er'W8!S built

'111, ,1~9:4'and wasifocat~d In thellliddle ofthelll~enec-
. tlons ~ 8thSt~andMalnStreet. .

Real estate
Oct. 29 - Mary Ann Harmeier

'to Kenneth E. and Susan Ganse
bom, lots 7 and 8, block 4, First
Addition to Carroll. D.S. $7.50.

Oct. 31 - David LeRoy and
Michelle Marie Purcell to Mark R.
and Rhonda R. Crist, the west 75
feet 01 lot 6 a·rid the 'we~t7Sfeet

of the north 20 feet of lot 7, block
4, East Addition to Wayne. D.S.
$5l.

Nov. 1 - Larry and Betty
Mitchell to Raymond L. and Carol L.
Novak, lot 16, Tara Ridge Addition
to Wayne. D.S. $118.50.

Marriage licenSe
Ryan Russell Prince, Hoskins, and

Lisha lynn Grone, Hoskins.

Traftl c fi nes
Joel l. Bruns, Pender, speeding,

$30; Dwight S. Schultz, Wayne,
reckless driving, $100, license im
pounded for 60 days; Mick A.



Mr. and Mrs. 8i11 Greve, Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Greve, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenny Thomsen, Vickie and Vahn;
Mr. and Mrs. Roger leonard; Brent
and Brandon, Mr. and Mrs. Rod
Gilliland and Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Thomsen enjoyed supper out Sat
urday night in honor of the S3rd
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Thomsen.

Wallace Kleb and Don Appel of
Houston, Texas were guests in the

Committee reports were heard.
The <;ard committee reported the
Christmas cards were received
which are now for sale. Friendship
and sick call sent get well cards to
Elsie Roeber, Clarence Baker and
Adolph Henschke. Ten ladies were

lois Schlines, president, opened
the business me¢ting with the
reading aLa poem 'I'm Fine". The
minutes of the last meeting were
read by Lila Barner and were ap
proved. Edna Hansen gave the
treasurers report and also reported
on the soup supper and bazaar
held,on Oct. 28.

~~.e~News,.-.:....,;...,....;..f'-:-.......;,;;~'"--.;......;....;..-.-..;.;;..;.............--~
,~a.ea ' ·grci6~h~r1:~1~~~~1~~.1~· .~~~e~.J..~ls::r:~:p~:r::eiar;-

LA,tlIESAI'DANDlWML total' of 96 quils. were made this the. Blaine '. Nelson. home Saturday
,St•.!ohn'slutheran·ladjesAid year•. '" ,•.•.. ' •. ,_.. , everiing.andSundaydjnner"gLl~_ts.

'---andlWMt''of'Wakefleld·lTlet:Frlday 'LilacBarner. read'a :Ietter· form. in the Albert. Nelson. home. The
~. afternoonrwlt"--cYvon ne . Lempke LLlth__eril.n~JQ.LUf!L~nd al~__tb_e_ re;, _Houston '-vlslt9,1S were-9l1_ests .of 'UI

and Frieda Stelling as hostesses. port ,of the LWMLzone rally held at ,Tamo~o~Friday., ' "

Lilli~n. 'F",edrick~on h,ad. ~otion.s Imm.. an.uel Lutheran,.- wa.kef.ie.Id, on U'I Tar'no'wand' Mr.,·a'nd M'-,·.',Al:
entItled 'CelebratIon 'of~he Oct. 16. Eleven 'members from St. ••

. _. '. ·-rnemlrers::-:--lo!in'r-attended.--J'rciiects,-tobe- __bert.Nelson_JolnedothergueS~' in
reading responses. 'Praise God completed for the LWML by next the"Blalne Nelson homl!Thursaay
From Whom All Blessings Flow' was year were discussed. night to celebrate the first birthday
sung by .the group., The lesson I' .' . of Lexi Nelson•.
topic,. 'Renew'from the L\NML E~tlon of officers was held. With
Quart/lrly, was led by Pastor Bruce Harroe,t ,Stolle elected preSIdent Mrs. Clarke' Kal accompa:n'led a
Schilt, which included small group and Edna Hansen re·elected group of ladie.s to Sioux City
discussions, Pastor ..Schut closed treasurer. Twenty one members Thursday\ml>inlng to attend funeral
with prayer. answered roll call. services of former classmate,' Mary

The birthday song honored the Ann Peete. Services were held at
November birthdays of Lillian the Faith Lutheran Church in Sioux
Fredrickson and Jolene Miller. The City.
meeting erased with the LWML Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hansen and
pledge, the lord's Prayer and table family of Omaha were Sunday din-
prayer. ner guests in the Bill Hansen home;

The next meeting is Saturday,
Dec. 1, with a Christmas luncheon
at 12:30 p.m. All . ladies of the
congregation are invited to attend.
Committee in charge is, Neva
Kraemer, Mabel lubberstedt, and
Alice Brown.

. ---"--'-:":'~.=-:--"_-~ __ , . ~{f-o~-'---~-'-'-"-"""----- Photography. Mark Crht

WAYNE HICH SCHOOL STUDENTS HEADED to the All-State music events Include: (from
1~i:rMartln Rump (orchestra), Jason Pentlco (orchestra), Ben Wilson (vocal), Eric Cole
(vocal), Lanette. Creen (vocal) and Jennifer Huyck (orchestra). Not pictured, Is Jennifer
(bapman (vocal).

WHS students qualify for All-State

Hazel Fritchen of Gering called
on Evelina Johnson and area friends
Oct. 31. She was a luncheon guest
of Bud and Vandelyn Hanson.

Darrell Holdorf and two friends
of St. Paul, Mirm. spent the week·
end hunting. They were house
guests of the Jack Erwins. Joining
them for Sunday dinner at the Er
wins were Mi:'~''"imd Mrs. Max
Holdorf of Concord and the Scott
Thompson family of laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Johnson
spent the weekend in the Don
Noecker home in Omaha.

the Concord Senior Center, began
fall study on Nov. 1 at ,9:30 ij.m. It
will be held each Thursday, except
for any holidays. The public is wel
come.

jo and Marykay Nanfito, Joshua
and Mike of Omaha spent the
weekend with the Dwight John
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann
and Evelina Johnson visited in the
johnson home late Sunday
afternoon. jennifer Johnson also
returned home :from lincoln, in 'the'

-.afternoon.
BiBLE STUDY

Th.e ladies Bible study, held 'at

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens potluck din~

ner will be held Wednesday, Nov.
14 at noon at the Concord Senior
Center. Following the meal, Karen
Wermers from the Dixon County
Northeast Research Center in
Concord will speak. The public is
invited. Final plans will also be
made for the fall bake/craft sale to
be held Nov. 17, beginning at 9:30
a.m. Pie and coffee will also be
served.

sang, ~The Magnificent," as a solo.
The group sang the hymn, 'My Soul
Now Magnifies the lord." Plans
were mijde for the Advent
luncheon Dec. 6. Leaders for 1991
were elected and projects dis
cussed. They closed with the lord's
Prayer.

"lutheran Women To-day" sub
scription dues begin early next
year. Get your subscription dues to
Alyce Erwin soon for group sub
scriptions.

November is Food Pantry
month. Bring items to the church.

Dorcas Circle met with Ardyce
Johnson as hostess. Marilyn Harder
had Bible study. Bonnie Marburger

Concord News, ...,...- _
Mrs. Art Johnson
S84-249S

lUTHERAN CIRCLES

Concordia luthera n Women's
Circles met last Thursday. Bible
study was from Luke 1:46-56;
Mary's Song, the Magnificent. Dec.
6 will be the Advent program, so
no more circle meetings in De·
(ember.

This Is A Test"

--E-I-i~-abeth circle met-----a-t the
church with Alice Erwin as hostess.
Ten were present. Evonne Magnu
son had Bible study. 1991 circle
leader is Doris Nelson and Fern Er
ickson is recorder. Evonne Magnu.
son will be the Jan. 3 hostess.

Phoebe circle met with Elaine
Lubberstedt as hostess with eight
present. Helen Carlson had Bible
study. Plans were made for the
November ELCW meeting pro
gram. Circle leader for 1991 is Lyla
Swanson. Betty Anderson will be
the Jan. 3 hostess and Avis Pearson
will have the Bible study.

LaRue Jones, founding Music Direc
tor/Administrator of the Greater
Twin Cities Youth Symphonies.

The All-State orchestra will re
hearse Nov. 15-17 in lincoln at the
University of Nebraska-lincoln. A
final concert for the All-State or
chestra will be held Nov. 17 at 7
p.m. at the lied Center. ..

MALIBU
ENT.

Automotive upholstering,
Pickup Seat Special $99.95

Automotive Headliners,
most cars $70;00

Call 379·2547
ask for Stan

91 year-old great-grandmother-I
did see her at a game iFl Winside
not long ago- but her grandmother
was there.

In fad, there were lots of
grandparents there. And aunts and
uncles and cousins. The football
team, the cheerleaders and the
pep band were there. Willy the
Wildcat was in great form.

It was "allover but the cryin'" in
two sets. There were disappointed
tears from the losers, joyous ones
from the winners. I admit my eyes
were moist. There were smile's,
hugs, and hand shakes. ,.

Then they were saying "Clear
the floor so we can hand out the
trophiesl" Janice in front of me re~

marked, "He doesn't understand.
We don't know how to act. This has
never happened before."

I saw a father in the middle of
the bunch who had very recently
been telling me that all he got
done was go to volleyball games.
He has to go to another one, and
it is over a hundred miles away.

The coach was lofted to two
strong shoulders, with the video
camera wildly trying to get up as
high. Mind you, the next morning,
Lee Koch was taking orders for T
shirtsl

Pheasant season literally started
with a bang, with rain and snow to
mess, things up. Mike got one with
the pickup, so we're having it for
supper tonight. The birds have
been so thick all year, we've had
to slow down to let them cross the
road.

The Huskers went down against
Colorado in a long fourth quarter.
So did Virginia and two other of
the top five teams, so the raters
have to scramble again this week.

Meanwhile, our eyes are fa·
cused on lincoln, 9 p.m., Friday.
Good luck, Galsl

Each year over' 2,000 of the
best musicians in the state audition
for the Nebraska All-State band,
chorus, jazz band and orchestra
sponsored by the Nebraska Music
Educators Association.

The three Wayne youth will join
145 others as part of the 1990 All
State orchestra. Guest conductor
for the group will be Dr. William

The' Fann"~r's Wife
By Pat Melerheary

Wayne High School Vocational
Trade and Industry instructor Bill
Wilson was recently re<ognized by
the Wayne State College Depart
ment of Industrial Technology Ed
ucation.

Mr. Wilson was a presenter at
the 1990 NITEA Convention held'
at Wayne State College. According
to the.WS.C Industrial Technology
Department, liThe presenters are
the heart of the convention and
their dedication and professional
ism were key ingredients to the
success of the convention. Out
standing instructors are sometimes
not recognized as often as they
should be and we wish to take the
opportunity to thank Mr. Wilson for
representing his profession and
school in an outstanding manner."

As Jackie Gleason used to say,
"How sweet it isl' For the first time
ever, a Winside girls' team is "going
to state"l

We started whispering about
the possibility already a month
ago, but we were afraid to say it
out loud. One grandmother told
me they were making motel reser
vations, "After all, we can always
cance1,' she told me.

They won the Hartington tour
nament, but that's happened be
fore. Then they won the confer
ence tournament, arid,that hadn't
happened for twelve lOng years.

There would be four teams in
the sub-districts, each of which we
had beaten during regular season.
One, Coleridge, had kept our team
from winning the Winside
tournament.

I worked Tuesday evening so
another Mom could see her senior
daughter's last game. I had a call
about 9 p.m., saying, "The girls
won!" Now there was a district
game at Wisner on Thursday.

I worked day hours Thursday,
but had to see a Home Health pa
tient at Pilger that evening. So I
met the Big Farmer at Tony's.

I think the whole town of Win
side was there. I didn't see Patty's

Wayne High
teacher given
recognition
byWSCDr. Morrison, who came to

Wayne State in 1989, earned his
bachelor's degree from the Univer
sity of Northern Iowa, his master's
form Northeast Missouri State, and
his education specialist degree
from Northwest Missouri State.

Prior to Wayne State College,
Dr. Morrison served a superinten
dent of schools in Baxter, Iowa.

Morrison
earns Ph.D.
from ISU

Dr. lee Morrison

WAYNE - Dr. lee Morrison, as
sistant professor of education at
Wayne State College, recently
earned his Ph.D. degree from Iowa
State University.

He successfully defendecf his
dissertation entitled "An Examina
tion of the Morale level of the
Iowa School Superintendent and
Factors Related to Morale." Dr.
Morrison, formerly of Sigourney,
Iowa, teaches courses in adminis
tration in addition to elementary
education at Wayne State.

Correctlon---
An error appeared in the Win

side' student of the month adver
tis~ment in "Monday's newspaper
due to' misinformation submit
ted to .T;/le Wayne Herald.

·Cam Shelton's parents were in
correctly Identified as Doug and
Darlene Shelton. Mrs. Shelton's
name is Sharon Shelton..

:Drains Run Slow?
.: Ynu'llne.ver.h8..\le.a.slow ,running.-or c1ogged.drain ,again!'. "NoW~_wjtlijustaIe_w1iiiifute£::eacn:mon.tl4 you_can easily__.
< The secret? Clean drains don't run slow. clean o~t your pipes~..- and KEEP them clean wilh Plumb

Slow drains, or periodic clogs, are SIGNALS that a thick Clean. Irs totally unique tormula c1in!!s, and penetrales deep
layer of GOOK is chokingyour pipes. Grease, hair, and other inlo the gook. ThaI is what allows it to liquefy even years of
wasie'stick to your pipes. with every use. This gook depasils build-up. Plumb Clean will clean the entire length of your

, ' along the enlire I~nglh of the pipe.1l pipes. It will makeyourdrainsnm like new, whim used asdi-
chokes your pipes gradually. as it gets reeled. This penetrating actionis so reVOlutionary, we stand
thickerand thicker. behind Plum" Clean willia money,back guarant..,'

Conventional drain openers can't fix Saves Mllney. A I lb. conlainerofPlumb Clean holds up to
slow drains. Theyreact chemically on 41 drain treatments. Even if drain openers couid fix 'slow
the surface of Ihegook. To be effective, drains, it would tak~ over 10 quattbottles l()genhe same

number ofITealmenrs. Plumb Clean .costsabouI35¢ per treat
ment. We don'l know ofanything .trnlt cleans drains for less.. '

Safe Too. CotwenlionaldJ;lin oPeners are dangerous chem·'

WAYNE - Three Wayne High
'School students have been se
iected as members of the 1990
All-State orchestra.

l~av~po~:i~m.'~~~r;;:!~t:ns~sDor:~·mllYd:::::~ure;,x: '.
'lures. Plumb Clean wiU not bum skin, or eyes. ILwill not
release hannful fu!Res ..Whe.n used as directed, illsJ00% safe

c~~'-'-=-===-=="-- forj>!;!lple;.and.pfcourse.allplumbjllg,,-_,""~~ __':',,~.~~'---I----I- ~
So,ifY.Our.,drains .aregivin.gYllu a 51.GNM.,act now. Get

safe,guaranteedPlumbCleantodayl!,' .

QU;=~""" .
511 DeaIbOin-

jenni Huyck has been selected
,to play first oboe; Martin Rump was
chosen to play second trumpet

"and Jason Pentico was selected to
'play third trumpet.
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Tuesday, Nov. 13: Fireman's
meeting; Town and Country
Extension Ciub. Mrs. Lois Lage.

Wednesday, Nov. 14: United
Methodist Women, noon potluck;
St. Paul's Ladies Aid.

. Mrs. Aaron Armfield of Omaha was
also a visitor.

Saturday evening luncheon
guests in the Chuck Peters home
for Angie's fourth birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mattes, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Mattes and sons of
Waterbury, Donna Durant and
family and Susan Hilton of South
Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Peters of Dixon.

Mrs. Bob Dempster and Phyllis
Herfel of Dixorf and Jean Herfel of
Lawton spent Nov. 2-5 visiting
Bonnie Herfel at Washington, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Grosvenor
of Dixon, members of the Missouri
River Jumpers camped at Vermillion
during the weekend of Dakota
Days recently. Verna Schweers of
Ponca, Lisa Mollenhauer and
Amanda Joy of Wyoming and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Russell of Cheyenne,
Wyo. were visitors during the past
week ill .the VernonCrosvenor
home.

Nov. 2·4 guests in the Harold
-'Coorge home in Dixon were Harold'
Manwell of Jones,' Okla., Gary
Manwell and Brian of,Harrah, Okla.,
Allen George of Omaha and
Cilrolyn George of Lincoln.

Mr, and Mrs. Kelvin Puntney
hosted a dinner Sunday, to honor
their son, Tim's seventh birthday
and the birthdays of Dustin Punt
ney, son of Alan and Luanh Plintney
of Norfolk, George Fox of Co·
leridgeand' 'Mrs. Cecil Wittler of

--,Hartington. 'Guests 'were fVI"and
Mrs. Al,an Puntney, Dustin 'and
lenna and Shari Puntney, all of
Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Puntney,
Mrs. Cecil Wittler, Duane Wittler,
all of Hartington and Mr. and Mrs.
George Fox; Dave Fox, David and
lenny; Randy Fox, Alisha, Megan
and Kelli and Jean Fox, all of Co·
lerldge.

mately 30 relatives who gathered
at the Hotel in Wakefield on Oct.
30 for supper and to visit with
Robert Borg of Center City, Minn.

Maxine Hayes of Ontario, Ore.,
Donald Hoch and Conrad Hoch of
Boise, Idaho were Oct. 26 visitors in
the Stanley Mitchell home in
Dixon. Thursday morning coffee
guests were Mrs. Gerald Seim of
Hartington, Donna. Young and
Anita Saunders of Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olson of
Hartington and Mr. and Mrs. Dud·
ley Blatchford of Allen helped Leila
Blatchford move from her home in
Sioux City to an apartment at
Green Acres Retirement Center in
South Sioux City last Thursday.

The Ed Remm family of Norfolk
were weekend guests in the Mike
Kneifl home in Dixon. MrS. Remm,
Emily and Addie were Saturday
morning visitors in the Ray Kneifl
home in Dixon.

Marc Batfike of Liricoln speilt:
the weekend in the Leroy Bathke
home in Dixon.

Mrs. Ron Ankeny and Mrs. Louis
Abts of Dixon were Oct. 24
overnight guests in the home of
Rev. and Mrs; Da'e Westadt in Blair.

day, Nov. 26, at the Sharon lunck
home, with a potluck Christmas
supper and gift exchange.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Senior Citizens met Monday at
the fire hall with 15 present. A
Thanksgiving dinner was served and
blood pressure readings were
taken by Rhonda Sebade.

The group signed a card for
Vernie Schnoor, a patient at the
Veteran's Hospital.

Prize winners were George
lohnston, and Marie Bring.

The next meeting will be held
Monday, Nov. 12, with Mr. <ird Mrs.
Perry Johnson serving. '
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Nov. 8: Par
ent/Teacher conferences, after
noon.

Friday, Nov. 9: ParentlTeachers
conferences, all day.

Monday, Nov. 12: Senior Citi
zens, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson,
hosts.

Dixon News
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
S84-2588

CASUAL COUNTRY CLUB
Eleven members of the Casual

Country Extension Club met in the
home of Mrs. Marlin Bose Oct. 22.
Mrs. John Abts was a visitor. The
club's schedule for the year was
planned, including the Christmas
party, with a 6:30 social hour and
supper at 7 p.m. ItWill be held on
Saturday, ,Dec. 8 at the Black
Knight in Wayne for members and
their spouses. A gift exchange will
follow. Mrs. Dick Carlson waS the
recipient of the door prize and will
also be the hostess for the Nov. 19
meeting at 7:30 p.m.

Halloween parade
CARROLL SCHOOL CHILDREN show off their Halloween costumes during a parade last
Wednesday through downtown Carroll. A party followed In the Carroll auditorium and
was sponsored by the Carroll Elementary Booster Club.

Carroll News, ----~---
Jonl Tietz
585--4805

EOT ClUB
EOT met last Thursday in the

Doris Hefti home, with Kim Dunklau
as assistant hostess. Guests were
Heidi Bonsall, Diane Hefti and Carla
Faye. Heidi Bonsall was weicomed
as a new member.

The group held an auction and
discussed plans for a Christmas
supper to be held in December.

Door prizes were won by Erna
Sahs and Doris Hefti. '

The family card party will be
held Friday, Nov. 16, i.n the Mike
Dunklau home.

The next meeting will be held
Thursday, Dec. 6, in the home of
Mrs. Raymond Reeg.
CRAFT CLUB

The Carroll Craft CI ub met Oct.
25 in the Missy Munter home with
eight members present.

Pumpkins were painted.
The next meeting will be Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stanley and
Adain of, Kansas __ City were

,weekend guests in the Dwain
Stanl~y home in Dixon. Joining

_._.1helll.:.c:lI1 Sat4rd~Y-f()r supper were
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley of
Dixon and their houseguests, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Stanley of Kansas
City, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wells, Jason
and Sarah of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Stanley, Peggy, leff and Ray
of Dixon. The No\(ember birthdays
of Mrs. Gerald Stanley and Steve
Stanley were celebrated.

ROx,ANNEQOLUS .'-
ROxAnne has been a cradn & Co!lectklllsnial1llg~
at, R~sUul.Kni~bls for one year, Her husband
Steve. Is the. leed .departfli'lint llIaneger,al DOuble
Circle Farm ~SuppIy. When asked wIll\I shj) Ukes
m!'istabout working .a!,Reslful Knighls,RoxAnne
replies, ~11le ie~ad. abn~sphere and tb.ee!lSY go-
1ng!llJlllkl~~" •. i. "1""

Tuesday, Nov. 13: Senior Citi
zens pedicure and blood sugar
clinic, beginning at 1 p.m.; Allen
volunteer firemen's November
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
'Thursday, Nov. 8: Senior Citl·

zens card party, 7:30 p.m., Ardith
Linafelter and Florence Oehlerking
hostesses, bring finger food for
lunch.
. Frlday·Saturday, Nov. 9-10:

Senior Citizens Christmas craft sale.

Sunday, Nov. 11: Dixon County
American Legion and Auxiliary
convention, Emerson•

Thursday, Nov. 15: Gasser Post
VFW and Auxiliary meeting, Mar
tinsburg social hall, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 14: Senior
Citizens ladies card party, 10:30
p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday-Saturday, Nov. 8·10:

National FFA convention, Kansas
City.

Friday-Saturday, Nov. 9-10:
State volleyball tournament, Allen
will play Hastings St. Cecelia, 10:50
a.m., Friday, Lincoln East.

f:JIonday, Nov. 12: Lewis Division
vocal clinic, Allen; no classes; Allen
Board of .Edu.cation,1:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 13: Parenting
program, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 14: Hearing
rechecks, morning h~urs.

Thursday, Nov. IS: 8us drivers
meeting, 8:30 a.m.; All-State music
education convention, Lincoln

lody lones, a 1983 graduate of
Allen High School and the son of
Bob and Mary lean lones, has at
tended a three-day class in Min
neapolis, Minn. training on the new
3176 Caterpillar truck engine. lody
is employed at Sioux City Ken
worth.

Wayne and Helen McClain of
Woodstock, III. were weekend
guests of Duane and Mary Lou
Koester.

SELECTEPFOR All-STATE .
-H...ther-ttlnr1ckson,-daughteMlf--+~----,,_ -,c",,,,'

Vicki Henrickson, has"been selected
to attend the All-State Band as a
member of the clarinet section. All.
State will be held Nov. 15-1 7. Her
instructor is Richard lacy.

Cost will be $11 per pe~n and

···.I.+:&l.~.,---~
••..•..··.Nlllily.r:llOPIltF~~.-r ..ll"-',,~,;
~S\Ill?:lIOe.om.'(~:?,,!

Hospital.NC)tes,__....- _
Admissions: Josephine Katz, DISmissals: Leoma Ba~er,

Anita Eckert, Tim Fleisc~man Wayne; Don Larsen, Wayne; Harry Wakefield; Elsie Roeber, Wakefield;
and Glen Beasley of Jefferson City, Nelson, Carroll; Elsie MiJhs, Wisner; loseph Katz, Wayne; Tanya Green

Mrs. Markham' this next Weekend, is open to all' patrons, season ticket - --Mo. were weekend guests in the Tanya Green, Wayne; Alma Mittt1l. and . baby b,oy, Wayne; Marilyn
Nov. 9-12 at the Black_Knight with holders and the general public. Earl Eckert home in Dixon. Other I M'I 1'1 h FI h M 'D I
a cash barat 6:30 p.m., dinner at 7 P~trons and season ticket holders visitors during the weekend were stadt, Laure; Gan yn wetc er; 'etc I' er, Wayne; : et eHtsen,

d h h 8 '11 I h h Mr. and Mrs. Dave Abts, 'Eric, An- Wayne; Casey reen,ayne; Laure; .Don Larsen, ayne; arryp.m. an t e s ow at p.m. WI . on y ave to pay t e $6 meal M II G th' S th Y kton' N I' C II C G
Director Gil Haa.e said that this charge. Advance tick. gela and.lulie, Mr. and Mrs.' Ron Tharce ~ . 0 ler,;;u ,an 'We son'M ~rr~ 11 . as~ k /i~n,

will b~ one of the first dinner the- ,ets/re.servations can be made at Pehlerickof Wayne, Mrs. Dean, . eresaBlermann, .. Isner. . ayne; ane eows, a e Ie, .
"tie'slor Wayne aiiawnl be coil' -- the State National Bank, .SavMor L-eonlirdcandVicky'of Norfolkanct------ , , , .. . . .. . . _~ _

-~i:r:~':~:~~t~e~:-:i;;_:d --pm:r.~~h;ls~~~e~~i~~~in<l ~;d-~~:,'t:·N:~e,;;,eb~.-AmY- -~THE~YIOLET-Sn:UWRQOM
the performers. . . people that this dinner theatre Mr. and Mrs.Sterlil)g Borg of . Featuring·over1l5varieti.~ofAfricanViolet&:·

,Cast lJ1embers, as_is usual i'.l_~,nY., __producticm..l-L recommend.ed_for Dlxona.l)d Mr.-.a.l)u-M=Paut'80~ ~er-800-to-chooseirom;;
communotY theatre piOcluction, are mature audiences. "
from all walks of life and as varied of Concllrd were~m()ng apprll~i- toeateel,in
as the characters they portray. The The MfueshaftMall 112 East 2nd Wayne
cast includes (alphabetically) Mau· -MondaY'~9am.12 npon. .' '
rice Anderson, lennifer Cole; Pat -Tu~~9am.12~oc;>n,2Pm~5pm
Dolata,. April Gordon,. liaase, -Thur8day~9am.~12nootl,.. ' .' .2pm~9pm
Robert ~eyer, Sue Sc~tt, Pasquale

;'~;Spooky characters Ph••••,.phy. M... en.'

",. SIEVERAL AREA YOunt WERE GIVEN AWARDS for costumes they drummed up for Hallo·
,~,.ween event sponsored by Circle K .on ~ct. 31. In front WIllie Wildcat, (middle) John
" . CathIe, Josh Murtaugh, Katie Barnes and'Jesslca Murtaugh were the winners. (Back) Clr
>.:,'<Ie K'ers Jennie Schllmoeller, Margo Sandahl and LIsa Schmidt.

';'-Community Theatre ready~-for 'Markham'-
WAYNE • To Sylvie it's the

'-goose' that she learned from
Alistair, but to Philip, Joanna
'Markham's husband, it's '~ variety

.' of geese,' and 15 Years of mar·
~jlage_s.e'Lms just about undone

.'.' along with .everytning else in the
,-, ~~i1dTany,-free-for<lll,whiEhEovers

';',:~erythlng from Philip's business
: deal with the Bo-Wow books, Alis·

·.''---'"tair:snear escape from Joanna's
'. \:)Jidmg--ternptlltionr'to-1:he"S'educo-

-::c,;ti\leC.P.O. girl. A lot of bt1d
·:·4,--hopplng, as Sylvie winds up taking
i ~:'A!is.~ir Of) 'walkies', Henry'puis on
"··.~hat potof tea for Linda and ,the
,'AAmazing •Mrs. Matkham gets her

.' ~I'~:;~an, her husband. .

- Sonya Plueger, \:hanteil Hancock Associatiohheld' a luncheon at I · c-~- ••::~'::"c.;~.:'-:--.,.: .~.;'~;?~r;j;~;
~'-,~'-andl;ane-Anderson;·alternate~=·'---'Spencers EotJlltry-l<ltehen-on frlday--

~1'rY6llEVBAll . '. .. ANNUALS . ' ' ". with six present. The afternoon
Que tj!thevolleyball game;at. Mrs•. Marcia Rastede has extra entertainment was bingo and visit·
ttl40rnorroW(Frlday);'th-"re~WiIl~-~1989'9<r1l1lnl1ills-fonale:cfor'n8~'"-lng;-;-There-V!ill be -mrmeeting'in
no schoOl In Allen. The team wil' each. If you wou!if like-on" or pur·, December. The January meeting

'iT ',':,-90In9 to .. Lincoln today chase one as a gift, ,contact Mrs. will be the first Friday in"ja':!uary
,),.hurSday) at S p.l1). A ,pep rally is' Rastede. with a luncheon at the Village Inn.

,p!anned,at3~1S p.m. The pep TJ!ACIC..RECORDS__ __
'Vband-Willbe-Ieavlng Fiiaaymorning. Tne Allen school has recently
~hecgame-wlth--Hastingsc-Sto-€ecila''acquired-a'track-:record-board--and-'

· wiUtle played atl 0:50 a.m. 'Friday they are searcH for Allen high track
rnornlngat Lincoln East. Band rec,?rd holders. If you think yoU'
,!'lembersVihoare riding with their know of someone or if you ,yourself
parents are to have their -qualify with verification from a

"'perrnissicln,slips in'before.leaving. newspaper c1ippirg or' annual or
COMMUNICATION PROGRAM, any article from .the news media

'Allen' school is offering informa- contact Dave Uldrich at the school.
tion and registration for an innova- They would like to fill all records by
'live program designed to help Christmas for public display.
parents communicate with their
children. The first information night FHA SALES PROMOTION
win be held on Nov. 14 at the The AI!en FHA conducted its
~hool and· will feature a speaker annual Tom Wat Sales campaign.

;f.rO!'l St•. Luke's Hospital in Sioux They. report they. sold ne~riy
::;,;E:lty. Presentations will be made on $2,.400. w~rth of. merchandls~,
:: •)~ctive .parenting program for which Will give them a~ut $800 on
~:;)iolJng children and teens' and on the. local treasury. Delovery should
• .thll 'STEP Program.' Parents are be In about three weeks. Salesper-

')'<encouraged to participate. sons who sold at ieast $100 worth
:-;;CHOIR CLiNIG for the chap~er were Ann Ma,xey,
',Due to the lewis division clinic $460:56; :onoa Burnham, $331.67;

,".,being held at AlierLonMonday,Bobble5.tl.njlley, $l~(;~; Marcy
__ --=-N9V.--12 and the number of schools lohnson, $143.9S; Carla Staple~on,
,'--Involved there will be no classes at $114.91; and Shelly Smith,
: " ... ' $100.96.
.,: Allen. The. co~cert fea~ures 1. SO FHA MEETING
.' best vocalosts In the eight high
; .. ',school choirs as they combine to Ann Maxey, Tracy Ols.on,
~):present a concert on Monday Michelle Kraemer,. Jennifer
:: : evening, Nov. 12, at 7:30 p.m. in Strehlow,. Penny Brentlinger and
.:. the gym. Admission is $2 for adults Shelly Smith, members of the Allen
: : and $1 for students. FHA Chapter, ~tte~ded the re-

· . :: Students representing Allen are glonal FHA meeting In SIOU.X Fall~,
,Heather Hinrickson, Stacy Carison, S.D. The members and theor advl-
· Marcia Hansen, Marcy Johnson, s~", Kathy ~oswell, attended ses-
Steph Martinson, Michelle Isom, Sl~ns on natl';>nal programs, leader-

:llobbi Strivens, Sonya Plueger, ship, tee.n Issues and had the
.Bobbie Stingley, Renee Plueger, opportunoty to meet teens fr~m
.Shelly 5mith, Penny Brentlinger, other. midwest .chap.ters. A speCial
Robert Nelson, Craig Boyle, Chris hlghloght was h.stenlng to Geor~e
Sachau, Bob Kumm, Mike Sullivan, Dare at the clOSing s~sslon. pare IS

·Kevin Crosgrove Denise Boyle the wroter of the foreman s song
:::<:lnd.Y Chase. .... '.. . ... " . 'Stop, Drop and Rol~' His message
,-r'-- Allenhoili-ttiis event-once ev. - WlB''tO do~arwe.can to maKe a

ery eight years. The public is invited difference, In t~e lives of. others.
to attend the concert. Next ye~r s regional meeting will

_ 'CHRISTMAS PROGRAM be held In MinneapoliS In Novem·
:->-- The 'elementary Christmas pro- ber.
.: gram has beerr-set-for Monday, SENIOR CITIZENS
· Dec. 3 at 7:30 p.m. in the school The monthly Senior Citizens

. gym. birthday party was held at the
FFA CONVENTION center on Friday morning with over

· Mr. Wilmes, Vo Ag instructor, 30 in attendance. The November
will take students to Kansas City for birthday' honorees were Irene Ar.
the national FFA contests and con- mour and. Wilmer Anderson. Cakes
'vention Nov. 6·10. Students are were made by hostesses Pearl
Paul Brentlinger, Renee Plueger Snyder, Loyola Carpenter, Carol
and Kelly Boswell, who are the lackson and Irene Rasmussen. Ice

:5,tate dairy team. They qualified to cream was furnished by Irene Ar.
compete last spring. Others at- mour.
tending will be Mike lohnson, Craig CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
Boyle, Jeff Geiger, Chris Sachau, The Ladies Eastview Cemetery
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Physician has ties to Wayne C • . • ,

ogiJel., .elected..·..society.. president

Dr. James Oggel

presented with their premium
checks from the fair and enjoyed a
potluck supper afterward.

Approximately 40 persons at
tended.

medical staffs of both St. luke's
Regional Medical Center and Mar
ian Health Center. He also has reo
gionaf'-fOlinics in' Spencer,- -Storm- - ,
Lake and Sioux' Center in northwest
Iowa and Wayne in Nebraska. He is
a graduate of the University of
~ebraska College of Medicine
where he also completed his· resi
dency in pediatrics. His allergy
training was done at the University
of Kansas Medical Center and
Children's Mercy Hospital in Kansas
City. He is a Fellow of the Ameri
can Academy of Allergy and Im
munology and the American Col
lege of Allergy and Immunology.

BLUE RIBBON
WINNERS

The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H
Club met Oct. 26 at the Carroll El·
ementary School. Members were

4-H News, _

. WAYNE - Dr. Jarfres' D. Oggel, a
SIOUX City physician, has been
elected preSident of the Iowa So
ciety of A1ler.gy-and-lmmunology at-
the society's fall meeting in Iowa
City. The Society is composed of
physicians who .are board-certified
in allergy-immunology in additlorr
to either internal medicine or pe
diatrics. The organization promotes
advancement of new scientific in
formation in the field of allergy and
represents Iowa allergy specialists
at the state and national medical
levels.

Dr. Oggel has practiced in Sioux
City since 1983 and is on the

-10%-40% OFF·
,"very I~.,Stock

, BRIQAL GOWN
BRIDES MAID'S DRESS

'MOTHER',S DRESS
Sale- ends in November

~ ·Hoskins News
I ct-Mr••~RlI.-.n. "CC~ ....re~a'-~d..t..h...e~-...re..p...o..rt:"""'Of--..th..e=ll..r~..~..i~..·~;.~..·· ......w...~..~t..•··..t~.....c...~..·· ...rg..e...·-.L..~n...·g...e...~..b-er...g...· ....$0.;....,

;56NS69 meeting and Mrs. Raymond Walker Howard FuMnan, Mrs. E:C. Fenske
, -TRINITY.lUTHERAN··c,-- gavl>-the treasurer's report. Severaland'Mrs;WalterKoehler; ......-

LADIES AID . .. . . cheer cards were sent. , • The next regular .club meeting
The Trinity luther~n Ladi~Aid. . Pla,ns were made for serving .the ,will be at the·home.of Mrs. Martha

',' met-JasFrhursdaycwlth-18mem-.,-Delta-KappacGamma-sorotity'"lUti~-8ehiiieTorN6Y.-26:-'·~"~--

, bers. and the Rev. larTIes Nelsoh cheon on Dec. 1. Mrs. LauraUlri~ _S,Q.CIALCAlENDAR ._
; 'present. The'meeting opel1edwith readan'article-on'Thankfulness.' Tuesday, Nov. 13: 20th'Century
; a hymn .a!'dPastor .Nelson gave a Pastor Riedesel had the Bible study Club, Mrs. Ge'orge Carstens;
; T~~nksglvmg donation; A Thanks- on Mark, chapter. 10. .. Hoski",s Seniors,firehall,l :30 p.m.
"gl\llng..program,was.presentedrln.--. The-annual-no.host Christmas ---We«ilesilay" Nov 14,' A-Teen
;.,.cluding-a--sklt,.-'Ba.skets-of...Bless--4uncheon-is--;planned-for--the-·next---ttomn-xte-nsio';'Club"'Mrs;-Vemon'
, ings,' readings and songs. Taking meeting on Dec. 6. at 12:15 p.m. Hokamp; Peace' Gold~n Fellowship,

pa,: were Mrs. James Nelson, Mrs. AAl MEETING . Mrs. Laura Ulrich. .
AlVin wagner, M.rs.Lxle_Marotz, AAlBranch 439 held t~eiran- Thursday, Nov. 15: LWMS, Trin-

... Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman, Mrs. nual meeting and soup dinner at ity school basement 1:4S p.m.;
< Harold Brudigan, Mrs. Bill the. Trinity school basementSunday Get.to-Gether Club' Mrs.. lone

Borgmann, Mrs. Martha Behmer wit~ 25 attending. Elmer P~ter, Kleensang; Hoskins Garden Club,
and Mrs. Lane Marotz. president, conducted the meeting. Mrs. Carl Hinzman.

Mrs. Gerald l\ruggeman, presi. All officers were re-elected. They Mr. and Mrs. Tom Prussa and
dent, opel1ed the b.uslness meeting are Elmer Peter, president; Rev. Shay Anne Freeland of Cen.tral City
wit~ a :Thoug,ht for the Day,' Jal))es N~lson, vice-p~esident; and and Angie Prussa elf Atkinson were
entItled Home. Mrs. OrvIlle Broekemeler, secretary- weekend guests in the Vernon

Secretary .and treasurer reports treasurer. Behmer home. Charles Prussa and
were given by Mrs. Loane Marotz A fiI~! 'Candl.e in the Wind," Wayne Prussa of Atkinson were
..nd .Mrs. Alvin Wagner, respec· ~mphaSlzl!,g keeping yo.u~~ groups weekend guests in the Richard
tlvely.. . . Involved In church actlV~tles, was Behmer home. On Friday evening,

ReCipients of monetary Chnst- shown. Several door prizes were the out.of-town folks and Richard
mas gifts :"ere selected. . awarded. Behmer, lami and Nate were all

-Committee reports were given GARDEN CLUB supper guests in the Vernon
and correspondence was read. The Town and Country Garden Behmer home.

Mrs. Myron Deck and Mrs. Ger- Club met at Big Ern's party room in Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker of
aid Bruggeman will be on the visit- Hoskins for their family dinner and Sioux City were Friday visitors in the
ing committee for November. Mrs. social evening Sunday. Card prizes E.C. Fenske home.
Alvin Wagner will selid church visi
tor notes and Mrs. Howard
Fuhrman will have care of commu·
nion ware.

Election of a vice-president and
treasurer was held. Elected were
Mrs. Hilda Thomas, vice-president
and Mrs. Howard Fuhrman, trea
surer. Anna Wantoch was honored
with the birthday song.

The meeting closed with a
hymn, the Lord's Prayer and table
prayer. Mrs. Lane Marotz was host
ess.

The next meeting will be the'"
annual no-host Christmas dinner on
Dec. 6 at 12:30. Guests will be
ladies of St. Paul's and Shepherd of
Peace Lutheran Churches in Nor·
folk.
ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AID-LWML

The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid
LWML met last Thursday with 12
members and the Rev. Gerald
Schwanke, present. Mrs. Elaine
Ehlers had the Thanksgiving devo
tion and Pastor Schwanke led in the
Bible study on 2nd Corinthians,
chapter 4.

Mrs. Mel Freeman presided at
the business meeting. For roll call,
members paid three cents to the
Penny Pot if they still had flowers
biooming and five cents if not.

Mrs. Orville Luebe read the re
port of the October meeting and
Mrs. Clem Weich gave the trea
surer's report. Reports were given
and election of officers was held.

,199·1·,officers are Mrs. larry
Koepke, president; Mrs. Elaine
Ehlers, vice president; Mrs. Ralph
Saegebarth, secretary; and Mrs.
Clem Weich, treasurer.

The Altar Guild for November
will be Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth and
Mrs. Kent Kruger. Mrs. Orville
Luebe and Mrs. Mildred Marks will
serve on the flower committee for
November. Pastor Schwanke, Mrs.
Marie Rathman and Mrs. Clem
Weich were seated at the birthday
table.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ralph
Kruger and Mrs. Herman Koepke.

For the next meeting on Dec. 6,
plans are for the annual Christmas
potluck dinner at noon. Ladies of
the congregation are invited.
There will also be a silent auction
bake sale. Mrs. James Robinson and
Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth will be act
ing hostesses.
PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY

The Peace Dorcas Society met
at the home of Mrs. Hazel Wittler
last Thursday. The Rev. Maurice
Riedsel opened the meeting with
prayer. Mrs. Norris Langenberg,
preSident, conducted the business
meeting. Mrs. Andrew Andersen
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" "The Draft: A Necessary Evil?" L.B., Taylor
Jr.; "Isaac Aslmov's' Library of the pluto: A
Double Planet?" Universe: Isaac Aslmoy;
"Inspector Gadget In Africa," Sandra Berls;
"Garfleld's Scary, Tales," 11m Kraft; "Where the
Wild Things Are," Maurice Sendak; "Trust
Your Heart?" an autobiography, Judy Collins;
"life Wish,", 1111 Ireland; "Tlmebends: A Life,II

Arthur Miller; "The Renewable Virgin," 'Bar
bara Paul; "The Year of Silence," Madison
Smartt Bell; "Word of Honor," Nelson 0e~1_1l~
"Over the Edge," Jonathan Kellerman; -The

~:tyG~~~;:"'~::Bn~~C:r~~er;,,;~v~~~
Recipes from Hpuse and Garden, II James A.
Bears and Others;

"Encyclopedia of Cooking,a Better Homes
and Gardens; "The Things They Carried, II

TIm O'Brien; nMrs. PolllfaH and the Whirling
Dervish," Dorothy Gilman; ~A Ruling Passion,a
Judith Michael; "love Follows the Heart," June
Masters Bacher; "Mary Had a Little lamb, II

"!he Prodigal Cat,n "Spunky's Diary," "Prairie
Dog Town," Janette Oke; aMy Father's
World," Michael Phillips and Judith Pella;
"Christmas Carols,a Marjorie Wyckoff; "The
Night Before Chrlstmas,a Clement C. Moore;
"Santa's Toy Shop," Walt Disney; "Rudolph
the Red-Noses Reindeer, n Barbara Shooft
Hazen; "Frosty the Snow Man," Annie North
Bedford; "Jingle Bells," Kathleen N. Daly; "The
Chrlsbn.as Story," Jane Werner; "The littlest
Christmas Elf," Nancy Buss; "I Can't Walt Until
Christmas," linda lee Maifair; "The Twelve
Days of Christmas," Mike Eagle.

dub #36: Jessi's Baby~Sltter," "The Baby-Sit
ters dub '37: Dawn and" the Older 'Boy,"
"The ~aby~Sltters Club.138: kristy's Mystery
Admirer," "The, Baby-Sitters Club SSN4~ Baby'
Sitters Island Adventure," Ann M. Martin;
"Saby's"':Christmas," Esther Wilkin; ~The
Chrlstm'as' Tree That Grew," PhyUis
krasilovsky; "Magic In Ithkar," Norton and
Adams; "4 science flctioh ,paperbacks; "The
Cardinal Virtues, II Andrew M. Greeley;
"Sullivan's Sdng If lawrence Sanders; "You Can
-Say 'No~oTo 'Drugs,II~~''Wh~l~Are--Drugs-111
bONgs, and Our World,· Gretchen super;

'2.19'~Pk·
HI·e fl:ult drink, e-::pack. In
orange•.h\llaPunch,fruitpunch
orecto coOler flavors.

1.39 6·P~
Toilet Rssue. in a 6-roll package. Hurry in for
this superSizzler Salel

"Sweet Valley Twins #40: Danny Means
Trouble," "Sweet Valley Twins #41: jesSica'i
Secrety, Jamie Suzan.ne; "The Baby-SlttNi

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS
"Great lion of God" ,aruJ "Dear and Glori

ous PhyslcUm" by Taylor ""'caldwell; "Your
Toddler (Ages 1 &- 2)" and ·Your
Preschooler (Ages 3 &4)" by Richard Rubin
and others; "The Plants" by Kenneth
McKenney; "Star Bright/-Martin Caidin; "The
Man from Greek and Roman," James Gold
man; "Wagons West Series: Kentucky,"
"Wagons West Series: Arizona," "Wagons
West Series: New Mexico," "Wagons West
Seri.es: Oklahoma'," "Wagons West Series:
Celebration," Dana Fuller Ross; "The Clan of
the Cave Bear," lean M. Auel; "Julia's last
Hope," Janette Oke; "love's Enduring Hope,"
June Masters Bacher;

Thursday, Nov. 15: Cotorie,
Twila Kahl; Center Circle Club,
Helen Holtgrew's, 1:30 p.m.;
Neighboring Circle Club, Evelyn
Langenberg; Boy Scouts, firehall,
3:45 p.m.

-~"Mo"ciay, Nov. 12: Public library,
1-5. lond' 7-9 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
Legion' Hall,2p.m.; American Le

.gionAuxiliary, Legion Han, 8 p.m.,

SOCIAL CALENDAR-
Thursday, Nov. 8: Boy Scouts,

firehall, 4 p,m.; history bo<>.k com
mittee, Irene Ditman's;7' p:m.

Prlday;' Nov. 9: Open AA
meeting. Legion Hall, S-p.m.; Hos
pital Guild workers, lois Krueger,
Arlene Pfeiffer and Dofti Wacker.

Saturday, Nov. 10: Publi\O li
brary 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; St. Pau'!'s
Bazaar, church basementr 9 a.m.-2
p.m.; YMCA swimming 6·9:45 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 11: Sunday Night
Pitch, Don Leightons.

COTORIE CLUB
Leora Imel hosted the Thursday

Cotorie Club al·t"'" Winside Stop
Inn with all members present.
Prizes were won by Ja ne Witt,
Yleen Cowan, Dorothy Troutman
and Gladys Gaebler.

The next meeting win be Thurs
day, Nov. 1S--~Twila Kahl's.• -

Winside ._ N'ews' ft. Wapeae"'4, ftundaJ'. November" %990

Dianne .Jaeger
:186-4504

SCOUTS, "
Scout. Master Kurt Schrant and

Assistant leader Tim Aulner met
Thursi:laywith four.Wlld CatPatrol
Boy S~puts. They went to their Tuesday, Nov: 13: Webelo's
camp site .south of town where fireh,all, 3:45 p.'!'.; To~n and Coun·
they practiced· knot tieing and try Club, Lorraone. Prince; Tuesday
lashing and inc()r~ated·itll1tJ?L __ liIi9t1~I!~i!!ge,VVarrl!nlacobsell's.
gaiTfe; --. - ... , . . . .

Their next meeting will be today ~ednesday, Nov. 14:. Public L,-
(Thursday) after school in the brary 1:30·S:30 p.m.; Girl Scouts,
flrehall. fi'rehall, 3:45 p,m.; TOPS, Marian

IVersen's, 5:15p.m.; Women's
Club, Lorraine Prince, 7:30 p.m.

"

'2FOR.5.00 .' .... $

OWnIzedbath tOWelI wiIti·small imPerfections. SO thick and
thirsty, '",Solids, pt'in\Soi'~lti•. '..." .' .

:A,e.mkl~;WftJ;are~d:''NeMeliii1tiJ~~~
tJ:"fJ.tJ;:'*,"

24 • PK.

ALL PEPSI AND COKE PRODUCTS

5.49

AnnuaI.party heId Pholo...p." DI.nn' ,.....

APPROXIMATELY 110 youngsters attended a children's
Halloween party OC,t. 31 In the Winside. auditorium. Pic
tured during the eyent are, from .Ieft, Dewey Bowers
(clown), Julie Longnecker (unicorn) and Josle Longnecker
(Minnie Mouse).

A:rrEND'WORKSHOPS

PRESENT CHECK
Matt Krusemark and Karla

( Boeckenhauer, representing the
I Wakefield High School National

Hon()r~l~ rec~.ntlypresent~!L
--lois Schlines witha $150 check for

the Wakefield Health Care Center
Auxiliary projects.

---Mrs.--Schlinl!!i l~-president of-the----c-c
Auxiliary. Matt is' president of the
National Honor Society and Karla is
treasu.rer; The money, along with
funds from the fall festival, will be
used.to pur~hase needed items for
the care center. .

$(1;1001, .CALENDAR
.·.·1'hursdlly, .. NoY., 8: Parent

.teacher .. glr\fererlces;'·;school.dis-
mlssal.2:30p.",... . ..' .' .

Frlday,~ Nov. 9: Parent-teacher .
'co~f~reni:es, all daY; no school;
'stiJU,.vQUeyball. .' . ...• ... ,.

I .'< '. Mol\dll~,Nov •. ~'2: .Conference
iv«lil'l;II"Il;;iWayne;si:hcipl,' bbilrd
!,,~~---...meetirig,-8-p,m;~-

'<:pi. -.

l!!~elield
••>-:JlIlte\vs~~~"""".c=
.;~.~+' -,-- ~--' '."_~-':'''~'"''~ -,'::r~~,-:~ --;:' ~-:-'

Mri:;-:Walter .Hale
..~'7Z!I

PEO MEETS
The CZ Chapter of PEO met

Oct. 15 at The Hotel with Martha
Mortenson and Margaret Patterson
servi ng as hostesses.

For the program, 'Seek Growth
-in-Society,"Sylvia-Olson-introduces
Val Vard. She spoke on the Quest
program that is co-sponsored by
the lion's Club and the Wakefield
Community SchOots-lor thesev
enth grade class.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, Nov. 19 at the home of Mary
Ellen Sundell with Brenda Gustafson
serving as co-hostes~. The program
'will be 'Seek Growth In Knowl
edge,' presented by the project
chairmen.

PRIZE WINNERS
A number of prizes wen! given

away during the annual Wakefield
Health Care Center Auxiliary's fall
festival on Oct. 27. Dolores Johnson
wornneCfoJilf and' pmriwsmaae -Ely
the auxiliary. Other items made by
care center residents and given
away were Lu Kay, quilt; Vivian
Muller, afghan; and Ethel Packer,
dinosaur.

Gifts donated by local busi
nesses and their winners were .gro
ceries from the Fair Store to Doug
Phipps and Lois Schlines, Visions
Cookware from True Value Home
Center to Famy Johnson, worklight
from Ekberg Auto to Violet Ring
and quilts made by Salem Lutheran
Ladies were won by Bonnie Bressler
and Sylvia Olson.

A baby quilt, made and donated
by Lola Erlandson, was won by
Freda Sackerson and an afghan,
made by Margaret Patterson, was
won by Sally Hammer.

The Wakefield Health Care
Center Auxiliary also acknowl
edged the monetary gifts they re
ceived from Wakefield Drug and
the National Honor Society.

HALLOWEEN DANCE
The Milton G. Waldbaum Com

pany's annual Halloween costume
dance was held oct. 27. Approxi
mately 200 employees and guests
were present. The event was held
at the Wakefield Legion Hall.

Wlnners in the costume judging
contest were first place to Mike
and Rhonda Lutt, second to Scott
Scake and third to Betty Walker.

Judging the costumes were
Mayor Lefty Olson, City Adminis
trator Lowell Johnson and Dixon
County Deputy Sheriff lackie King.

Employees were also given
complimentary refreshment tickets
and door prizes w~re awarded.
Winners were Sylvia Olson, Patsy
Murphy, Mike Hampton, Kevin
Weir, Val Neuhaus, Patty Wurde
man, Linda Gilliland, Lori Weir, Jo
lene Habrock, Brenda Henderson,
A.J. Johnson and Cindy Rouse.

~.
ii'
,ii ._. 'Employees .andsupervisors _ofli/' - '. the Waldbaum's' pullet farms reo
il' :.. :. ce~tly completed .aseries of pullet

train11'19'_sessionsJhewockshQ_

l
~lieid on' Sept. 4, 2S and Oct. 16
!were conducted by Joe Claybaugh,

I, ' ..0. Chuck H.,we of Hyline Interna
tional;Dr•. Eric. Gingerich of DeJ<alb

~. Ag Rl!!iearchand Dr. Rich Dutton of
the Waldbaum .Company.

The company issued certificates
of achievement to 30 employees
who attended all. three meetings.
They' include Mary Kucera, Marv
Ruzicka, .Ron Idding~ Dave Kucera,
Gerald Tappe Jr;,' Mike Giffrow, Lois
Shilltheis, Robert. Shultheis, Steve
.Paulsen, Colleen Mackling, John

. St~mp, Shirley Ladely, DuWaine
Ladely, lisa lile, Lois Meyer, qerald
Meyer, Cathy Giffrow;torllundahl,

!.Dianne Allvin, Laurie Davis, Roger
,lueth, Marvin Engelhart, Arden D.
King, Thomas King, Kendall
Paulsen, Mike Barge, Eldon Nixon,
Jerry Stamp, Joan Allvln and Dar
le{le Madsen. Special 'Waldbaurn
dollars' were earned by five of the
employees. Cited, were Shirley
ladely for the cleanest house; Lois
Meyer, best bird watcher; Mary
Kucera, b~t feed watcher; Colleen

.Mackling, most questions; and
Harold Mills, toe most improved
house person.

During the workshops, according
'to a company spokesman, much
attention was given to biosecurity
and the importance of each
individual protecting the pullets.
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Darleon Topp, Acting Soc.
(Publ. Nov. 8)

In an effort to OVl'rcome absen
teeism and turn'bver among jls
reservation agents, a nation-'
wide motel chain decided to en
courage older people to apply
for the jobs. The chain found ~

had to overcome skepticism.
because of the oldsters' previ
ous experiences of being re~

jected elsewhere because of
age_ One prosPl'ct decided to
investigate by calling the
chain's toll-free reservation
number and asking the age of
the woman who answered.
When told "78', the still
skeptical caller asked for her
supervisor, who turned out to
be 73. About one quarter of the
chain's 600 reservation agents
now are over 60. AbsBnteeism
is down to three percent and
agents average three years on
the job.

, .

Every government oil£ieial
or board that handles public
moneys, tJ1bould publish at
regular illltervals an. ae..
counting oli it mhowiag
'Where and how emu:h c!lo1l1ar
is spent. We hold. thio 'to 'be 21

liulII.dsmmeo'll:al prineiplle to

Liner notes on a compact disc
recording of classical piano se
lections include an account
published in 1899 by a newspa
per in Leipzig, Gl'rmany 01 thl'
remark,able piano talent 01 a
very young boy. The compact
disc selections 01 Bach, Bee

·th"yeil' ;,ndCn"pi" were rl'-
corded this year by thB same
Mieczyslaw Horszowski,' who
also gave a CarnegiB Hall reci~ 
tal in celebration of his 98th
birthd~y. .

RemBmber When? November 3,
1964 - Lyndon Johnson, who
became President in 1963 upon
the assassination 01 -John F.
Kennedy, won a lour-year term
by defeating Barry Goldwater in
thl'. nalion's greatest Presidl'il-

, tial 1'11'ction landslidEl. .

Deadline for ail legal
notices to be published
!by The Wayne Herald

Is as follows: S p.m.
Monday for

Thursday's paper an4ll ;;
p.m. Thursday lior
Moncllay'spaper.

The GOLDEN YEARS

DY~

MEEtiNG 'NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be November 13, 1990 at 8:00 p.m. at the
office located one mile east of Wayne. The
agenda of the meeting is to pay monthly bills
and other concems with weed contro!.

Marlin Schuttler, Suporlntendent
(Publ. Nov. 8)

MEETING NOTICE
The annual meeting of the Wayne County

Agriculture Society will be held on Wednesday,
November 14, 1990 at 8:00 p.m.

The meeting will be held at the county
courthouse meeting room and is open 10 the
publiC

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will

meet in regular session at 7:30 p.m. on Tues
day, November 13, 1990, at the high school,
located at 611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An
agenda of said meeting, kept continually
current, may be inspected at the office of the
superintendent of schools.

Doris Daniels, Soeretary
(Pub!. Nov. 8)

NOTICE
Estate of EFFIE M. SUBER, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on Nov. 1, 1990,

in the County Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, the Registrar Issued a written state
ment 01 Informal Probate of the Will of said De
ceased and that JAMES SUBER, whose ad
dress is 2316 Jean Drive, Fremont, NE 68025
has been appointed Personal Representative
of this estate. Creditors of this estate must file
their claims with this Court on or l>efore Jan
uary 8,1991 or be forever barred.

(8) Pearle A. Benjamin
Clerk of Ihe County Court

John V. Addison
Attorney for Applicant

(Publ. Nov. e, 15.22)

to refund.
All proposals must be made in strict accor·

dance with instructions in said bidding forms
and on those forms. The District may disregard
bids which are not made in accordance with
these instructions.

As mOre specificalfY"set oul in Mlnstructions
In the Bidding Forms,M all biqs must be accom
panied by a Bid Bond.

The District will award the contract to the
responsible bidder submining the lowest· and
best bid under provisions of law or. at its sole
discretion, may reject any or all bids.

By order of the Board of Directors 01
Wayne County Public Power District.

By: Edward Schroeder, Manager
(pub!. Nov. 1,8; 15)

NOTICE OF
MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE
By virtue at an Order of Sale issued by the

Clerk of the, District Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, on a Decree of foreclosure wherein
Erwin D. Morris, Personal Representative of
the Estate of William Alfred Thomas, is "'the
Plaintiff and William Robert Thomas, a single
person; and FirsTier Bank, formerly The DeLay
First National Bank & Trust Company, Norfolk,
Nebraska, are the Defendants, Case No. 7322
in the District Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, I will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder lor cash in the lobby of the Courthouse
in' Wayne, Nebraska, on the 7th day 01 Decem
ber, 1990, at 2:00 p.m., the following described
land and tenements to satisfy the Decree and
costs in said action:

The Northeast Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter of Section 15, Township 25 North,
Range 1, East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
Counly. Nebraska,

10 be sold as a whole or in parcels, whichever
will realize the highest and best price.

The purchaser at such sale shall, at the
time of the acceptance of the bid, pay the
Master Commissioner a sum equal to 15% of
the bid to be held for disposition on the further
Order of the District Court.

Dated this 25th day of October. 199.
Ksnneth M. Olds, Maststl Commissioner

(publ. Nov, 1. S, 15,22,29)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals lor the necessary labor

and materials for approximately 8.5 miles of 69
Kv overhead electric transmission line will be
received until 1:00 p.m., Nov. 26, 1990, in the
office of Wayne County Public Power District.
P.O. Box 350, Wayne. Nebraska 68787.

All bids will be opened in the Districrs office
immediately following 1:00 p.m., Nov. 26, 1990.

Plans and specifications and all other nec
essary forms and documents for bidders may
be examined in the office 01 Wayne County
Public Power District in Wayne, Nebraska and demllH:ratie govel"1lUlllleot..

~~._~aoS:,~~:'~~~~~_~~~~:~v~~L. -. -1

6, upon payment of twenty- "
hich payment is not subject

(Publ. Nov. 8)

-Yearinamtyearout we're
.the bank you can trust. For
105 years we've been serving
Wayne County. Count on us
for an your financial needs.

MEMBER'FDIC

TuesdOly, Nov. 13: Coffee, 9 a.m.; exercises,
11 a.m.; bo,!"ling, 1 p.m.; Bible study, 1:30
p:m. . ,...... "

WednesdOly, .Nov. 14: COffee, 9 a~m;;films,

1 p.m. ,....... '.. ...• . '. ' ..
Thursday, Nov. 15: Thanksg\ving dinner,

no()nLsf~~~:'o'r1~~"~'?~~~' 1 P'Ill;~~~_,_-,_

ATTEST:
Clly Clerk

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regular

~~n~i~s~:e~~~O~1~~t~~~~~faE:=~~i~~
trict 95R, in the County of Wayne, in 1tle State
of Nebraska will be held at 8:00 p.m. o'clock or
as soon thereafter as the same may be held on
November 12, 1990 in the elementary school
library. An agenda for such meeting, kept
continuously current, is available for -public
Inspection at the office of the superintendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

oIki• .SCHOOL DISTRICT 595,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Publ. Nov. e)

ATTEST:
City Clerk

ATIEST:
City Clark

Octobor 16, 1990
Wayne City Council met in special session

on Tuesday, October 16, 1990. at 7:30 p.m. In
anendance: Mayor Marsh; Councilmembers
Filter, O'Leary, Heier, Fuelberth. Barclay,
Johnson and Hansen: Attorney Ensz; Adminis
trator Salitros; and City Cler~. Brummond. Ab
sent: Councilmember Lindau.

Council approved the request lor a special
designated liquor permit for the Windmill
Restaurant, Inc.

Administrator Salitros outlined the Initiative
Petition Measure 405 for Council.

Council unanimously voled to remain fis·
cally responsible and oppose Proposition 405.

Meeting adjoumed at 9:20 p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.

By: Mayor

October 23, 1990
Wayne City Council and Board of

Education met in a joint special meeting at 7:30
p.m., October 23,1990. In attendance: Board of
Education President Hillier; Mayor Marsh;
CouncllmE!m~er~..."Filter ' ... 9'L.ea~Y.t Hei~r,
Fuelberth, "Bara'a"y',-:"'Jofl;'l'so;( Hansen and
Lindau; Attorney Erisz; Administrator Salitros;
City Clerk Brummond.

Discussion was had on LB 1059, 2% Lid,
future growth within the community. joint effort
10 develop a community center. pedestrian
safety at various school cross areas·, imple
mentation of a sidewalk upgrade program, co
operative effort to inform school classes about
Municipal Government, District/City employee
-safety meetIngs, Insurance exposure and
working together on purchashing when leasi
ble.

Meeting adjourned at 8:57 p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

By: Mayor

,'Wayne Senior Center News~
WAV....ESENIORCENTER CALENDAR

TllursClOlY, No". 8: COffee, 9 a.m.; exercises,
n 1I.m.; 'bowling, J p.m.; crafts. ..,

FrldOly, Nov; 9: Coffee,.9 a.m,; bingo and
cards"l p.m.. . '.." .... . .' ..'
·.lVIonday, Nov. 12:Ce(lter closed in obser
v~nc~ofVeterlln~.Day. .

JOB SEARCHES: A' recent report indicates that over.
2,000,000 older Americans want to work but can't rmd

-joDs~rrOffiCa.\ly, iniltisti;'neeils the kind ofemployees t1iat
mark most older Americans. They rarely miss work; ~

-lliey're punctual; they're cooperativej they're usually not
only qualified for the job at hand, but have a wealth or\
added experience that can enh~ce their jQb perfonnan~e,

and they tend to enrich the atmosphere of the workplace.
People like to be around them. (A psychologist mightsay
th~ presence of these older folks represents the closing qf
a generational gap so many of us experience in OUf

culture. Even when we have large extended 'families with
grimdparents and other older family members, so many of MENT:-This condition is marked by the death of cells in
us live far from each other which ·makes us almost the brain that produce a chemical called dopamine which
'strangers to one another. The older people in the "helps control bodily movements. It affects mostly those
workplace become welcome surrogates for our own elder over 50, most of whom are treated with a combination of
kin.) , . " . I physical therapy and medication with L-dopa (levodopa)

Some argue that available jobs in. this admittedly' which helps make up for the loss of the brain's natural
shI:inking economy should, go to younger people who are dopamine. .
raising families, and unlike many seniors whol have Surgical prgcedures are still relatively rare. However,
pensions, these younger workers h8ve,t9 retyon only their brain tissue graf~ done in recent years appear to have
jobs for an lncome. ... - worked .with some ·people. But there is still a lot of study
~owevert ,the, fact ,i~I., ~anr old~o.i!le .d(JO't. have ~~ded befC?re.thi~.9'P,e,ofsurg~rrcao:J:)~ ~9.rujide~d as,a

idequ~tesavtngsoipensionsand don~tjusfwant to lYOfk;--s~dan:ftreatmeitt. -- . ~ -
tlteyneed to work; I'll be talk!l1gwith authorities on this Meanwhile, a new drug deprenyl trade name: Eldepryl
'subject in the weeks to· come. In the meantime, why not (c) seems to show prpmise of becoming an Important Part
send me Q!!ltaJlQusL~an--""kJhem •. _Qr_send_me 'y01!!:__ .llfJhJLKe-,,-\!!lent rnp!!J1Qire.Jt:s a l1eryexpensille_dmg,ancL
conullents.which 1'Upass on to them for their responses. its long time effect is still unknown. For more infonnation,
Write me cia King.FeatUres Weekly Service, 235 East 45th contact: American Parkinson Disease Assoclatlon,60 Bay
Street, New York, N.Y. 10021. . Street, Suite 40l,Staten Island, New York, N.Y. 10301; call

PAl!KINSON'S DISEASE UPDATE ON TREAT- ':toll free{8oo) 223 APDA. .'

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Qclober 9, 1990
Wayne City Council met in regular session

at 7:30 p.m., October 9,1990. In attendance:
Mayor Marsh, Council ~embers Filter,
O'Leary, Hansen, Heier, Fuelberth, Barclay,
Johnson and Lindau; Attorney Ensz; Admin
istrator Satitros; Clerk Brummond.

Minutes of regular meeting of September
25,1990were approved.

The following dalms were approved.
eAmQI.L,: 24035.Q1.
ApplTIONS ANp CORRECTIONS TO

09-25~9Q CLAIMS LIST' Waler Products of
Nebraska, Su, 532.40.

VARIOUS FUNDS: AT&T, Re, 21.50; Blue
Cross Blue Shield, Re, '97.50; Board of Exam
iners, Fe, 10.00; Brower Construction Co.• Suo
218.75; Bruce Gilmore & Assoc.• Se, 400.00;
Carhart Lumber Co., Su, 251.43; Christiansen
Construction Co.. Se, 37991.75; City of Wayne
Library, Suo 1208.73; Complete Computer. Su,
73.12: Country Nursery. Se. 142.00; Crescent
Electric Supply, Su, 24.97; Dexter Foundry.
Inc., Su, 1011.90: Diers Supply. Su, 259.50;
Dutton Lalnson Co., Suo 10878.00; Feeders El
evator, Su, 26.00; FirsTier, Ex. 19125.00;
Fredricksen Oil, Su, 3157.12; Gay Theatre, Su,
44.58; GE Supply, Re. 95.16; L.P. McGill, Se.
4755.66; Harris Janitor Supply Co., Su, 43.63;
Howard R. Green, Se, 4167.47; Kelly Supply,
Re, 64.21: Kriz-Davis, Su, 1769.75; logan Val
ley Implement, Re, 17.66; Mentor, Se, 347.50:
Midwest Insulation Services, Re, 226.65; Mar·
ns Machine Shop, Su, 3.70; Mutual Benefit Life,
Re, 412.n; Nebr. Ass. 01 Chiefs of Police, Fe,
25.00; Nebr. Dept. of Motor Vehicles, Re, 2.00:
Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, Ex, 9501.54; Nebr.
Floral & Gifts, Su, 53.00; Northwest Electric,
Inc., Re, 13.30: Office Connection, Su, 270.06:
Peoples Natural Gas, Su, 76.77; Pilger Sand &
Gravel, Su, 186:00; Police Officers' Assoc., Fe,
55.00; ',~rgsJ9-X-C9.• S~, ,~~ •.!;i:P,; "p,r~viqe(l~e ...
Medical Center, Se, 2808.25; Rite-Style Optiea}
Co., Su, 302.75; Servall lowel, Sa, 127.90;
Sioux City Iron, Su, 52.52; Starks Electric, Re,
50.64; State of Nebraska, Se, 385.00; State of
Nebr. Dept. of Health,. Se, 15.80; Travelers Ins.
Co., Re, 5362.90; Ultra Chem, Inc., Su, 126.33;
Unemployment Insurance, Re, 156.00; U.S.
West, Se, 1172.07; Water Products of Ne
braska, Su, 66.89; Wayne Greenhouse, Su,
5.36; Wayne Herald l Se, 245,00; Wayne
Sporting Goods, Su, 180.57; Wayne State Col
lege, Fe, 225.00; Wayne's True Value, Su,
4.84; Wayne Vet Clinic, Se, 33.00; Wesco, Su,
9.01; Westem Paper, Su, 52.8~; West Point
Cleaners, Se, 147.55; Woodmen Accident &
Life, Re, 11155.80; Medical Expenses, Re,
330.86; City at Wayne, Sa, 24035.Q1; Nebraska
Dept. of Revenue, Sa, 832.25; ICMA, Sa,
933.76: Various Utility Customers, Re,280.4O;
State National Bank, Sa, 7933.84: Wayne
County Court, Re, 55.32; Iowa State University.
Fe, 25.00; Posrmaster~Su, 297.72; Flexcomp
Benefit Account, Re, 1421,.38; Randall Peder
sen, Re, 73.31; Nebr. State Recycling Assoc..
Fe, 100.00; Semlnar-Terracon Consultants,
Fe, SO.OO; City of Wayne, Re, 42.16.

Council approved the requests for special
designated liquor permits tor the Wayne Vol
unteer Fire Department and the Windmlll
Restaurant, Inc.

CQulJ,c.lI ..Q.ppr.oved Resolution 90-33 estab
lishing rules and regulations for the reim
bursement of expenses and fees for members
of the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department

A public hearing was held on the rezoning
of property on South Douglas Street from 1-1 to
R-2. •

Ordinance 90-22 rezoning~, tract of~and In

Legal Notices~ _
. Abbrevl~tions f~r this, leg,al: Ex, Expen~e; the NE1I4 SE1/4 of Section 13, Township 26
Fe, Fee; ~r•.Grocenes; MI, Mileage; R~, ~elm. North, Raryge 3, East of the 6th P.M.• Wayne
burs~ments, Rpt.,.Report Sa, Salaries, Se.-------county, NebrasklS., from 1-1 to R-2 was
SelVIOOS; Su, Supplies. adopted.

Council approved Resolution 90-34 estab
lishing a polley for citizen input on specific and
non-specific council meeting agenda items.

Council discussed the Internal Manage
menl Audit Report on the electric utility billings.
Byron Heier spoke on behalf of the Wayne Ea
gles Club concerning the same.

Council voted unanimously to allow Admin
istrator Salitros to undertake negotiations with
the seven utility customers affected by the
error on the utility billings. and determine fair
and flexible repayment schedules with each.

Meeting adjoumed at 8:23 p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

By: Mayor

THE "VENT WAS LIKE a "Who's Who of Halloween Ghosts and Goblins" as Winside Senior CItizens met for their annual
Halloween party on Oct. 29. Pictured In costume are, from left, Betty Miller, first place wInner, Yleen Cowan and Marie
Herrmann, runners-up, Dolly Wamemunde, Ella Miller, Edna Kramer and Twlla Kahl. '
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.AClminiSfriltiveAssiSt811t Opening
at OFFICE CONNECTION in Wayne, NE..

___ GIQwiogcomputer store.is se~kinga-fuiHime,
ambitious, self-starter who is experienced with
computers and enjoys working withth8 public.

.~.

10-25

For SpeciflcInfonnation
on the P.rogram Call:

GENEci~GARRY
'375-2866

·Rebates~ay.yaJYdepenwngon extentofmstallation.

NEBRASKA
BOXED BEEF

Norfolk, NE
Accepting Applications

For First Shift Full·Time Production ~'
Employees in Our Beef Fabrication

Plant in Norfolk, Nebraska.
Top Wages 8nd Benefits.

Paid Holidays, Paid Vacation, Free
Medical Benefits (Provided! for Both

Employees and Family), life ~nsurance,

Stable Employment,
Scheduled Wage Increases.

Applications Accepted at
Nebraska Job Service"

i 19 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska

8·5 Daily - Monday-Friday
Equal Opportunity Employer.

_ALBERT'S
ELECTRIC

HEATREBATE
WAS.ENOHGH

TOHUYA
GOOD'CAMERA.

(EDNAWIStmSIIE'DBOUGHT
PHO'i'OGRAPllYLESSONS,.nlO.)
Installelectric heat, electricwater heating,
Ilrooth;andgetacash rebate Ilfup til $800:"
In otherwonls, get enough moneyback to buy
somethingelseyOu want,alongwith lessons
1lIlh0wtollse-it:i\skus.roraIl1fjeaetiI1s.~"-

Salary plus commission.
Benefits include travel, vacation,
sick leave, insurance plus a great

learning experience. Send resume
to or pick up application at
Office Connection
613 Main St., Wayne, NE

THETA PHI ALPHA
wU1 be selling

Godfather's Pizza
door to door
October 29
.through

November 12.
$7.50 a pizza

WANTED

CLAsSIFIED ADS
StandardA~.A Word

(MInJ__ .. 05010)

InI CloDHcIIth'oa_ BaD .....
_ .... _.. :_"__-Qi8~Ada.-~".~ ..~- .
. S30'71P" ~IWan~.h

ESTATEREAL

WRITERS

WAYNE STAn CDl.1EliE

HELP WANTED

NEBRASKA

The Wayne State College Relations Office is
searching for talented .writers who l:an produce
copy for feature stories, brochures, and other
selected publications. If you are interested in a
part-time position, send resume and writing
samples to: Jeff Beckman, Director of College
Relations, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787.

Your Vote was RppreciatJicL
Larry JohnsoJl

FOR' S~i.;E

FOR RENT

80 acre farm, 8 mi. S. & 1 mi. W. of
Wayne. large bldgs. with .dairy set-up,.
would make excellent hog facility, etc.

For more info, call 402·496·7650.
Owner is licensed agent. 10·21

A SinCere

Thank You
for YoutSuppOTt in

the· ElectiOn.

Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska, is now
accepting applications for assembly work. Great
Dane offers employees at modern and clean
manufacturing facility, with excellent benefits.
Assembly positions start at $6.06 per hour with
regular wage Increases to follow. Benefits in.
clude medical, a no·deductible dental program,
pension plan, vacation, lI1oDidays, attendance boo
nus, credit union, and much more, Dnterestecl In·
dividuals may apply at either the Wayne plant or
the Nebraska Job Service office in Norfolk, HE.
AppDications mall be received bll calHin'!ll 402·

375.5500~GreatDaDe
"'D! . 0 18T4

'7~I'Y".4'T~.iY..N'.L.lV......-""A!'"A'Ii'li::i'li::i!:i::i ::: 'lie::;1~!:ir;!:i~ ~

GOOD. CLEAN. dry bales, wheat or
oat straw. Will deliver. 605-542-4091.

025t4

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 25'xI50'
Commercial BUilding. 1/2 block off Main.
Wayne. NE. Call Leo Casey. Laurel. 256
~459. 01818

FOR RENT: One bedroom apartment.
Elde~y or non-elderly may apply. Stove I

and refrigerator furnished, carpeted.
Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322 or 1
800-762-7209. Equal Opportunity
Housing. 022tt

ONE BEDROOM apartment for rent.
Partially fumished. Call 375-1600 or 375
4189. --- N813

FOR RENT: Small older 2 bedroom
~oUs"'-CliJT37&-3618.------ -~N3

If you are looking for a job in the beef")::lacking industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.10 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays. savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday tflrough Friday,
S a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E.• M/F.

,A,~'YW"'~'";;;:

YOU'REINVlTEDID.l:Oa.raJ Roc:kport·Fulton.TX.
Enjoy the ortIaIic selling with geJleriei. lhops.
ligt.ng."""""""'.b1rd_endmore.
l.lIOCf828-8441 lor IreepackeL

, Many of our best agents met us
through the brokerage program
and later convertad to career
status. Our Major Medical. Medi
care Supplement, and Universal
Life products make us the com
pany to represent as a Career
Agent or Broker. We pay top com
missions and offer the best ser
vice in the business. American
Republic Insurance Company is
on the move and looking for a·few
good Agents and Brokers.

Call: 1-800-456-4277 or contact:
William L. lins

6201 South 58th. Suite B
Lincoln. NE 68516

(402) 423-3326 or (402) 423-1996
9:00 am. - 11 :00 a.m.

Monday - Friday""

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC wanted. Good ben
efits.Bonanzaford-Marwry,lnc.,303-332-4838,
Wray, CO 80158.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED automotive me·
chanic, preferably G.M., to be working service
managaror line mechanic. Fringebenefits, satat}'
negotiable. Call Lorance Kenning, Ken-Boy M0
tors Inc., Hebton, NE, 402·768-6141.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST. Full or pan-Ume
positlons8vailable8lYof1tGeneral Hospital,a4Q.
bed acute care facility 50 miles wesl of Linc:oln.
Excellenl benefits. Salary commensurate with
experience. For application and Interview ap
poIntmentcontaetJane Thompson, acting admirr
istrator,2222UncolnAw., Vork,NE68467, 402
362-6671.

PART-TiME
POSITIONS

Open for the awake overnight
shift. Duties include monitor·
Ing residents and cleaning
assignments. Training provid+

ed. Hourly wage starts at
$4.74. Apply in person at:

Region IV
209 S. Main

Wayne, HE -EOE

BROKER - CAREER

QUALITY NURSING ASSISTANTS
are needed for all shifts. We will pay you
for the 75 hour Nurse Assistant Training
Course. Apply in person to: Wake~eld

Health Care Center, 306 Ash St.,
Wakafiald. Nebraska 68784. Jy23lf

Fee-D·
SERVICE

SUPERVISOR
Apply In Person"

Pender Care
Center, 200 Valley

View Drive,
Pender - 385·3072

..27

ACCEPTING applications for RN or
LPN night shift charge. Also accepting
applications', for CSM or Nursing
Assistant, night shift. Contract Director
of Nursing. 402-37~1922. N5tt

FOR SALE: BoatI. Reg. Hampshire. Chester
While and F-1e. GUll. Reg. Hampshire & F-1 •.
Bred end open. Qualljied herd-guaranteed. We.
Latteau. 308-848-2909 or 308-848-2583.

FREE PAIR of fabulou8 'Papllllon' non·run
panlyhoae. ShouldgeISOwearlng••beaulilulwith
great comfort. Call 914-356-G723, give size and
colo, preference.

IIAKENEWfrlend•.Talkll..on&-OI1-onelDgeJllI
guy. In your area. HlOO·74HIVE. $lImIn.• $15
minimum. Also l·llOO-741-GALS. $lImln.. $20
minimum; (R431).

STARTEDHOLSTEIN bulJceI....8031 1851ba.•
65 at 280. 90 at 355. 70. at 440. Will .ell any IIEETCIlRISTlAN.lngle.:18-80.Freelnlo,U.S.
numbef. Jell TWllldowskl, 812-732.-8259. ChrlaUenSIngIes. P080x715-NG. WaYzata, MN

. 55391.
OLD.LINE.meaHypetlampahlre boars andGU...~~~---·-~--·--·
reliable bl88der•• DelIV8fy aervk:a. Mike Lorig & WET BASEIIENT blues? We can 00"'" the
Sons,!lL 2,Boxl01C.Tekamah.NE88081.402- problem. auaranJlO<l.with our FIo-GUlIId water-
374-1221 or402-5SlI-0144. - proofi"gsy.tem. For InformaJlon or appointtnent

FOR SALE: Complete kennai dlaperaoment. ~85':II.free 8OO-8n-2335. In Omaha 402-895
c:oc:kllf .parilaia and whItewe.Uel. CIIII308-ll32
1291.

IMMEDIATE "I local vending route, quick r~ NANNY NEEDED: Rural New Vork lor producer

turn. Call Bart. 1-600.226-7730. ~~~t~ ~:~::' ~~~":.Ii~~:~ =~
DEALERS NEEDED: Revolutionary new mini- college or paid child care experience. No fee.
satelUte cfishtexcBUent.p1ctule-quallly).-Tremen-- 'Nannies ot-Nebraska, 402-379-2444. -
dou. demend. Co"$587.retall $1,298. Big prot-
itsl No expertenC8 ""caeeaIy. Seriou.lnqulrle•. POSITION REOPENED: Reponer/pholDgrapher
only. Sata-Unk, Inc., 303-694-1212, 9-5 p.m. forweeldy newspaper, 20 miles W8S10f lincoln.
(MSn· For Interview appoinunenlcalilhe Milford TImes,

NEW & USED lor sale: 3 shank York mutcher, 2. Mlllord, NE. 402-781-2911. ask lor Fran.

5vo'lhanumek Vdeorkalemr.uplcheaul~~ ""ank
ert

BSaiCesrlppe,3Or'Il-364-LllI1le WORLD BOOK.chlldcreft hasopenlnge for IocaJ
OKitlBn eales represenl8tives. $125 guarai'lleed weeki)'.

2607. 15hourBweekly.eao 1~800422·7648, 9:ooa.m.-
5;00 p.m. weekdays.

FOR SALE: 1975 Wdson 45' aluminum .tock
trailer, outside rib, steel beh:ed tires.CaJl307-856- DRIVERS WANTED: 48 alate IrBclDNraJler op-
7133. eration. 25 years of age Of older. Top pay and

benefits. Crete carrier Corp.• Unooln. NE. 110O
888-4095.

TALK ONEoCIIHllleP...Meetnew frIenda eJI over
Amllfk:a.1-llOO-258-UVE.AI90tryTheMeeIUna.
l-llOO-854-MEET.$lImIn.•S25mlnimum. (R430).

AUCTIONEI;R CAREERS, neXl1lltlll. Nov••.
Dect.li lQ1lO. lor .lnlo & calaJog.ContlnenteJ .
AucIIonSChool.PDBox348.~.MN56002
0346; 507-825-5595.

BR()J(EN BOWitl;~ jobl In~~dt'aval~ .
ebll>_I For more InlormatJon. Cll(Ila<.1'\he Job '
SoO/lCllal308-872:5891 Ol'wriIOBox524.QIoIuln
aow;!>Il'fl!III22' . .. ' '., .' .••
SllALLEHGlNEaaleland......Olinter needs
8""""",,,,", nlpalnnan. S8n!l "",,"1icaIIaIla to:
/hipa/rmlIil. 8!lx 711,~HI;8181.8•...•. ,...

WOLFF TANNING beds.Ccmmerciat,hom&unlts,
from $199.00. lamps, lotions, accessories.
Monthly pay-meots low as $18.00. Call today. free
color catalog, '-000-228-6292.

BULK CANDY vending, high profits, no seUlngl
overhead, local roul88, part-time, fuJI-time, mIni
mum Investment. ,·800-762·9915.

FOR SALE: Ron's Barand GrUl, Hay Springs, NE.
Class C license and short order food. Call Par
308-638-4491.

FOR SALE: Eating establishment In rural Ne
braska community. Restaurant & building equip
men1mcentlyrenovated,GroSSapproX.$100,OOO.
Specializing In lunches wilh large 'tOgo' orders. ,
4ll2·843-5394.

HOME TYPISTS, PC users needed.
$35,000 potential. Details. (1) 805-687
6000 Ext. B-2197. N514

COMPLETE C.LEANING has a part
time- floof-Cleaning- opening-in--Wayns.
Hours are Saturday. 8 p.m.-12 midnight.
Wages are $20.00 per week. Call Monday
through Thursday. 6 p.m.-9 p.m.• 1-800
658-4406. N512

CARPENTERS, carpenter helpers,
construction laborers. Vakoc Construc
tion Company, 110 South Logan, Wayne,
375-3374. N513

CARDS OF THANKS

·WANTED

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
elc. 0 & 0 Pest Control. 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. If

JUKE BOXES WANTED: Any age.
any condition. Also old round cornered
pop machines. Call collect, 712-277
1647. N513

WANTED TO RENT: Working couple
looking for a small house to rent in Wayne
at the first of the year. Call after 6 p.m. 1
712-239-5117. Nl

EXPERIENCED nanny seeking job in
Wayne area. Live in or out. References.
Call after 6.375-4451. Nl

NEBRASK.A STAl:EWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

ACCEPTING applications for bathing
supervisor. Dayshift hours, no weekends
or holidays. Contact Director of Nursing.
402-375-1922. N8tt

WE WOULD like to thank all our rela
tives, friends and personal acquain
tances of Bernita Higgins for the sympa
thy and acts of kindness given to us
since the death of our loved one. God's
blessing to Sister Gertrude, Dr. Felber
and the hospital staff for the personal
care given_.to-.her_ A special thank you to
Rev. Johnson, Connie Weber, Gwen
Jensen and the Schumacher Funeral
Home for the lovely service. We appreci~

ated the Methodist Church ladies giviflg
their time to serve lunch to all. Muriel,
Maude and Amy Lindsay and families,
nieces and nephews. NB

FULL nME bartender to work
evenings. Apply in person at Davis Steak
House. Carroll. NE. Call for an
appointment. 585-4709. Jan Davis. NII3

DONUT MAKER: Ea~y morning hours.
Starting pay $4.50 per hour.
approximately t5 hours per week. Apply
in person at Casey's General Store in
Wayne. Nltt

ASSEMBLERS: Excellent income to
assemble products from your home, 504-

•646-1700 Dept. P2841. 022t6


